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Grajid Event 
For U. S. O. 

WiUiam 
To Run For 
Governor 

. Despite the t«Ribla diaaster of fire 
and total loas of soiixmer home, whieh 
befeU Mias Doris Doe, leading me«6-
sepzaoo of the Metropolitan Opezs 
Company of New Tozk. with the cour
age of a genius and tru^ fortitude and 
inspiring patijotism; she is to favor 

"the committee of tbe U. S. 0;;. in Ben-
BingtoA by giving a coneert in bebaU 
of their Minpaign on Augnst 80th. 
This will be a truly supdrb êvent in 
musie, for all of oor county and 
wider. Save the date. Are we not 
fortanate, aad iii hot U. S. 0. for
tanate, and may we not raise a big 
som for this canse? We can, if aU 
help, and all comet .. 

V . . ' . • . • • — • ' 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Miss Amy Batterfield has gone to 

Canton, Maine for two weeks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ring and son 

have moved to Weymonth, Mass. 
Miss Mildced Felch of Manchestef 

^ s been a gaest of Mrs. Myrtle Rog: 
. ers.; 

Theodore Caoghey has been con
fined to the house with a qninsey sore 
throat. 

Mrs. At. J. Zabriskie is entertaining 
her niece. Miss Evelyn Myhaver, from 
Peterboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Chamberlain 
were weekend guests of relatives in 
Melrose, Mass. ;' 

Miss Viola Kinney of Auburndale, 
Mass. is a guest of Mrs. Mattie Htib-
ley for the month. 

Miss Carrol Cuddihy and Miss Dor
othy Nylander are attending an N. Y. 
A. Radio School in Concord. 

The family of Raymond Bridge who 
have occapied Ohe cottage sear 
Caû hey'ij mill̂  have moved to Maine 

The menibers of Unity Past Grands 
Association held a picnic supper Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Arehie Nay. 

Mrs. Frank Harlow of Peterboro, 
formerly of Antrim, is being congrat
ulated on the birth of a grandson, 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harlow, 
Jr. in Keene. 

Don't forget the box at Butter
field's store for depositing gifts for 
our soldiers. The box is closed on 
Saturday night and each week gifts 
are sent to three boys whose names 
are selected alphabetically. This 
week the gifts are for Gerry Cannes 

James Cuddihy and Charles Bades. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game CbM^rvation Officer 

The azmouncemoit of bis candi
dacy lor Oovemor by Sen. WUUam 
VL Cote'of Derry, president of the 
N. H. Senate, on July 30 came as 
no surprise to his many friends 
and supporters throughout the 
state. Rumors that he would seek 
the Rejpfubllean nomination in the 
prinuury.of 1M2 have persisted eter 
since he became the presldins ofr 
ficer at the Senate, a position aee-
<md enly to that of tiie highest of
fice in the state. A leader in the 
Republican party tor many years. 
Ode is adnSttediy the strongest 
opponent iwbun tiie: oppositloo can 
support against the present in
cumbent!; 

Sneeenfal ffv'"f • Man 
Sen. Oole has achieved outstand

ing saccess in business. For many 
years he hias been a lumber mer
chaht and a real estate detier. His 
lumber operations have extended 
throughoat the state, under his 
direction many.houses :have been 
constructed on the shore of Beaver 
Lake hi Derry and a large summer 
colony now visits this' attractive 
spot. Withhi the past ten years 
Sen. Cole has increased the valua 
tiffiQ of property surrounding this 
lake by approxunately $100,000. He 
is one-of the largest individual tax
payers in Derry and has holdings 
in many other towns. 

Becognizhig his business ability 
find Us sound Judgment, the fed
eral govemment has employed him 
to appraise, land in several towns. 
Be has also worked for the N. H. 
fitate Taz Commission as an ap
praiser. In this capacity he has 
served in nearly every county in 
the state. Sen. Cole would bring to 
the governorship a practical know
ledge of busihess methods, a train
ing and background achieved by. 
workhig his own way to the top in 
the bushiess world. 

Veteran Lawmaker 
Sen. Cole has a long and disting

uished career in public life. He was 
selectman of Salem for four years. 
He was on the Budget Committee 
in Derry'for several years; conse
quently, he is familiar sfliii town 
fiscal problems: Ha served as a Ma
jor on the staff of Cfov. Bridges. 
In 1931, as a member of the N. H. 
House of Representatives, he was 
on the Ways and Means Committee 
and chainnan of tiie Committee on 
Forestry. During his five terms in 
the Senate he has been a member 
ot the following committees: 
banks, fhiance, flsh and game, for
estry, ways and means, joint rules, 
judiciary, public hnprovement, 
election'committee, military affairs 
and soldiers' home, insurance, state 
prison and industrial schools, State 
House. 

V . . . — 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

William Holloran has returned from 
Margaret Pillsbury Hospital where he 
has been for treatment. 

This week it i « J ^ 0 * 3 ^ 5 
the OUT burg. The y«>a«ert bar e ^ 
girl are spending a iwekjrl* . ta 
older sister in New T o * ^ . What 
a stoiry they can tea ^lan tiJ«y 

^ 6 6 ? S t o a toriu tiie^^ f^S^taTa S d - ^ 
It was about 11 p. m. ^^« .J »£• t ^ fey haS^partic 
a young lellow coming down bm ^ 2 ^ ^ , Z™L^*™L , ^ 
a nond with a shotgun and a pafl. „ Jeferal jaartrn esnpes 
" *^at ttat latehour. that ganih-** ~»>«rt«i th« na«fc « 

COTTAGE HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

At a Low Price 
INFAIRREPAIR 

- Knowii As The Tewksbmy House on 
PLEASANT STREET, ANTRIM 

Arran^ments may be made to let your rent apply towards 
purchase price of house—^Why pay rent when you can own 

your ownjdomel 

AHRACTIVE PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE TO 

RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 

was a pusle to hie. Z stosned and 
asked him "How Oane? a ihot-gtm 
and a, paJL" He replied that ttw 
l« Rau<e was a PWW^Idnji^gi* 
a Wg dog I,gaye a f^ow t?o ywww 
ago. The dog had WtJUni tt«e 
wd the police ehief told hta to 
defend himself. » " W " - 1 » ^ ^ 
the big dog that he did " ^ f * ? ! 
up that night. The p a U ^ ^ ^ l ^ 
pout which he did not get, S s ^ a 
within his rights, had a UeeBee 
and when 1 saw him the gun waa 
not loaded;. He had Just zeoaored 
the sheU.. •.'._.J 

The same nic^t near a coyerea 
bridge in my district I saw a truck 
parked and standing np in eud 
truck was a big chow dog and he 
was all business. Later the owners 
of said truck said they were t r t ^ 
no chances of,: losing any waSi. 
That dog -^as good tire insnzMW, 

Last wedc X ran out of rtaie: 
bread to bait my hom pout, ttane 
so as a. last resort 1 balt^ ^ » • 
traps with wasfcS I»P««» <2S 
Maids) 80 called and tbe next time 
I lended them I had 42 ntee pput. 
This popcoirn came from the swi<>. 
ager of the Milf ord Theatre- TWa 
wast&zpopcom is a great favorite 
withlhe wild birds. ,-

Many people have told me thav 
they did not think the wild bteds 
come to the winter feeding^ sta^ 
tlons now. One woman started 
feeding again and she repwts that 
nearly as many came .again "M m 
the whiter time. So let's keep feed
ing them. ^ 

The domestic rabbit busmess haa 
again started/rup with a big boom. 
With meat scarce this is going to 
be a standard meat in tlje markets 
and on the tables. Those who kept 
up in the Guinea pig or Cavy bus
iness are in the black column as 
there is a big demand for them. 
Did you know the Oovt. raises 
millions of canaries and. Cavies to 
be used in tiieii^'Wubs"? ^ 

You fishermen %111 get a big kick 
out of the. "Flatfish" edited by He
lta Tackle CO;. Detroit, Mich. 

Some one in Bostoh, name un
known, sends us a clipping from 
the "Bulletin" telUng, about the 
cancelled stamps. Tmmks for the 
tip. 

Speaking of guns. Miss Alice E. 
Chandler of Smithville, New Ips
wich, has a gun which has been in 
her family over 100 years. I would 
hate to shoot it. 

Here is a party who wants to 
know where there is anything in 
the laws about the use of DOX 
traps. Look on page 17 (Red Book) 
Chapter 241, Game shall be taken 
with a gun fired at arm's length 
or bow and arrow. So you can't 
take hares and rabbits with a box 
trap only on pennission of the Di
rector. 

Louis Abrams the veteran guide 
took two striped bass in the salt 
water at Cuttyhtmk island off the 
Massachusetts coast that tipped 
the scales at 52 and 47 pounds. 
Tbat's what we call real fishing. 

In the mail a few days ago we 
received a bottle of "Sports Lo
tion." This to keep away bugs and 
to prevent sunburn. We are to give 
it a 30 days' trial and report back. 
It's from (Luxor Limited), Chieago, 
m. Here's hoping. 

The other day when I went down 

to get my gaa.xard a lady at one 
flC the tablee told me that she and 
hw.family saw a wonderful sight 
on Beebe'hill one nitfht Just befoxe 
d « ^ Ten nice deer, all in cue 
Inam, feeding on the side bllL Be

eome from Hancock that 12 
seen in that 

parties. 
have 

been reported the past week of 
deer; in the highways and neuly 
nb: down by -an aut<»st. Remember 
that ybu pay your own damages if 
9011 hit a deer. Some statea are 
UBtng a fine if you hit and kOl a 
ttOiac.' 80 throngb wooded lands 
dclfiB ttireful after daric A short 
mts ago a fellow hit and killed a 
tali dnmk in the highwayand he 
neatly wrecked his car. When he 
cane to he was, out in a field and 
ilfht side up. No damage to him 
miis car but he killed the sinimaL 

.̂ Ittils last week wais a .very pro-

Peterborough Cooperative Bank 
PETEBBOBOUGH, N. H. 

doBttve ooe for the tinfoiL We note 
as IOUOWB: Mrs. Jennie M. Hay-
weird, Winchendon, Mass.; H. W. 
V̂Rittcomb. Tempte; Mis. James 

BeivtaiKi, Ifilford; Mrs. N. F. Chee-
yet* WUtm; Oeorge B. Latideri 
tns&omton; Fi B. Richards. South 
f^tdeboro. one package by mail, 
ag name, and a latge box left on 
' doorstep sonetime Sunday and 

Foster of the home town. 
Is one of the biggest lote to 
and will help some pow crip-

Uled child gain new health. 
\iLater a Uurge box by maU tram 
yt. and Mrs. Herman A. Stuart, 
Xatbanon. Thanks. 

Most people bave the idea that a 
' dog is the one that does all the 

ag but I have found out that 
•s the Uttie feUow who is the 

intst killer. Most always he is 
î ieked up by a number of big dogs. 
'''• Last week I noticed a lot of loose 
tiilk about the war and some of it 
:gras coming from men who are in 
a position to know what's gohig on. 
Zt's funny some of these men dm't 
get wise and button up tbelr 
mouths. Just try to teU one of 
tiiese feUows and see him get 
'iiot." 

Have you written to that -"Boy" 
this'week who is in the service? He 
may not get it for a number of 
weeks but it's doubly welcomed} 
wlua It does arrive. I 
: Here Is a man on a farm who 
wants a couple of half grown klt-̂  
tens. What have you got for him? 

No one misses the boys in the ser
vice as much as the Game War
den. A night's travel to check up 
on the pout fisherman and those 
cars which we always found and 
knew the owners are no longer 
there. A few new ones but very 
few. One man told me that he 
fished Hubbard pond six nights a 
week last.year and this year he has 
only been once. Tires bad and no 
eras. With beef short and no tires 
to fish, life wiU be what Shennan 
said war was. 

V . . . — 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Urs. G. Leslie Putnam 
of Boston road, Chelmsford, Mass., 
announce the engagement of their 
daaghter, Dorothy Frances, to 
First Class Private Erpest F. Per
kins, son of Mrs. Bertha M. Per
kins and the late Carlton W. Per
kins of Amherst, N. H , who were 
for many years residents of Antrim. 

Private Perkins is at present sta
tioned at Fort Caste^ Michigan. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

» 

Antrim Garden 
Club Holds 
Meeting 

Antrim Garden Club met Monday 
evening with Mrs. WilUam NoetzeL 
The s u b j e e t s diseassed centered 
aroand the history of ancient flower 
arrangementa. Several books loaned 
by the Massachosetts Hoztiealtoxal 
Soeiety were on exhibition, showing 
reprodaetions of paintings of ancient 
and modem axnngeniets. Mrs. Noet-
sel told pf flowet arrangeinents 
throogh the Ages and Mrs. Caoghey 
q>oke aboot wild flower arrangements;-
Short talks were given by Mrs. Rob
erts on "Care of Vegetables." and by 
Mrs. GoodeU on "What to do in the 
Garden." There was a display of old 
vases and a beautifaUy arranged 
decoration for a dessert bridge table. 
Twelve membefs were present 

V . . . — 
ANTRIM LOCALS . 

Gtiy HoUis and Herbert Wilson 
have filed fortffe primaries for 
representative to the General 
Court. Nelson. Cook has filed for 
representative to Congress in the 
second district. 

George H. Visn Deusen, weU icnown 
in Antrim and Bennington, has been 
promoted from Second to First Lieu 
tenant in the Army Air Corps. Since 
November he has been training avia-
tipn cadets, first at Randolph Field, 
Texas, and how at the Waco Army 
Flying School in the same state. 

There was a special service Sunday 
morning at the Congregational chureh 
with boys from Camp Sachem Council 
of Boy Scouts and from Camp Wild-
wood as guests. Special guests were 
three boys from Perkins Institute for 
the Blind who are at Camp Sachem. 
More than one hundred boys and sev
eral members of the staff were pres
ent 

1' • , •• V . •. . _ 
ANTRIM BRANCH 

Mrs. Brnest / SicClure visited 
her motfaer the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs.' A. B. Ricbardson 
are spending a two weeks' vaca
tion at Mt. View. 

wmaaaaaarrwamrmaamtaattaaaaaaaaaaaw'awwTiaaaaaamm'e* 

For Your Camp or Home 
LAST AVAILABLE 

Florence and New Perfection Oii Stoves 
3 Bumer 

$20.00 and $21.00 
WILLIAM F. CLARK 

Plumbing and Heating 
I TeL 64.3 Antrim, N. H. 
f/9aM9fmaaaa*99aaaaaaaama9m'iiii<ii'atiT*iiaaa9a9999 

$50,000 Fire 
Destroys Home 
In Bennington 

Autiiorittes today esttnated tte 
damage of nearly $504)00 Xrom_m» 
which Saturday noon eongaqgr 
destroyed the hletorlc sinoin|^ 
hnne on Cemetery rMdownedbar 
Miss Doxls Doe, Metropolitan Opem 
cwnpany member. 

The tworstoiy brick hOoae wut 
gutted and a large cowbtnawt 
studio and bam and a e(mneeUuc 
eU were leveUed by , t i » J l « 5 ? ^ 
which were discovered about 11 a. 
m. 

The cmtralto also counted tt 
lost three grand pianos and neaz7 
aU the honsehold.lurniehingB. 

The blaze started in the dl eoor 
neeting the main honae and tbe 
bam studio. It guicxiy spread t» 
both house and bam and was com
pletely out of couttcA. wben fkern^ 
arrived. 

Miss Doe. her mother, Mrs. isar 
Doe, a brother, Diudley Doe, W» 
wife and son Jeny. were in the 
house when the tire was disuuveiea 
but the flames had gained soeh. 
headway that only a few scattered, 
personal effecte could be rescued. 
None of the family was injured. 

Members of the Bennington Fixe 
Department were assisted by vol
unteers in fighting the blase. 

Situated about a mile from the 
center of Bennington, towards 
Dodge hUl, the home was fmnerir 
known ae the Gideon Dodge place 
and was buUt during the ITOCe. Zt 
was purchased by Miss Doe 11 
years ago and renamed Rhythm, 
HiU. Miss Doe had considerable ze-
modellng done to the buildings and 
had changed the old bam into a 
complete practice and concert 
studio. 

Miss Doe and her famUy, all ot. 
whom are legal residente of Ben
nington, Uve here during the sum
mer months but spend the opera 
season in New York. 

At the time of the fire, arrange^ 
meiite were being made for a con
cert to be held in the studio at 
which Miss Doe planned to donatê , 
her services for the beneflt of the 
local USO drive. It is not knows 
whether the concert wiU be can
celled or other plans wlU be made. 

Members of the Doe family-were 
taken into the homes of Bennfaig-
ton people foUowing the fire. 

V . . . — 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS— 

O H FOR 
May be Mafled, Telephoned, or Sent Direct td ANTBIK 
BEPOBTEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. H.; 
or they may be given to MBS. H. W ELDBEDGE, ClroTe 
St, ANTBDL Fhone Hfllsboro 145-2, or AnMm 9'2L Ev
ery Order Wfll Becelve Careful Attention. 

Advertising Orders 
Cards of Thanks, Etc. 

for publication in THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be giv
en to Mrs. Eidredge, or sent direct to ANTBIM BEPOB
TEB, Attention W. T. Tucker, HILLSBOBO, N. BL Sneh 
matter shonld be received by Mrs. Eidredge NOT LATEB 
THAN TUESDAY NOON, and NOT LATEB THAN WED
NESDAY MOBNING IN HILLSBOBO. 

NEWS ITEMS 
for THE ANTBIM BEPOBTEB may be given to MBS. 
GEOBGE SAWYEB, correspondent. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
may be paid to Mrs. Eidredge or Mr. Tucker 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
Will G>ntinue to Serve 

Antrim and vicinity, in keeping with Its flne tradition. 

Your Business Patronage 
Will Be Much Appreciated 

i t e ^ t a ^ 

file:///iLater
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W J . . .'. 

Always warm tte pot before 
making, coffee, tiien cr inkle a 
little salt on the coffee before add. 
Uig, the boiUng water. This wiU 
improve the'flavor. ' 

electrie eimrds Ifevcjt 
tnder mgs. 

. Kereseae wiO sottea boots and 
thoes that have been hardened by 
water. 

• ' • • • 

A wimple way to freshen white 
.washing, silk which has becwne 

EeUow through constant washing 
t to add-muk to the rinsing water 

and iJlow it to soak for a few 
minutes before squeezing out. 

' • • • , 
Wbton a JeUy wUl not set, add a 

few drops of lemon juice and the 
iliiUculfy wiU be overcome. 

Ai a filling for picnic sand
wiches try cream cheese mashed 
with strawberry jam .or with 
browii sugar. Cream cheese and 
chopped, crystallized ginger make 
another good mixture. 

A tfoft cloth dampened in borax 
water wiU do wonders for yeUow 
piano keys. Dry thoroughly with 
another soft cloth. 

' * * * . 
Voreb rockers wiU not "walk" 

if a strip of felt is glued on the 
bottom of each rocker. 

TeUing time hi the Navy is on 
tne 24-hour system. Moming hours 
are from one to twelve, but after
noon hours are from 1300 to 2400 
(midnight). So if you ask a saUor 
the time and he says "seventeen," 
subtract 12 and' you get flve 
o'clock in the afternoon. It's sim
pler if you ask him what cigarette 
be smokes. Chances are he'U say: 
"Camel," for Camel is the favor
ite cigarette among Navy men as 
weU as among men in the Anjny, 
Marines, Coast Guard. (Basled on 
actual sales records from service 
men's stores.) Local dealers are 
featuring Camel cartons as gifts 
for men in the service from the 
folks back home.—Adv. 

Leaf 40 Tm niiiiii*rt|iriBniiii,] 
JOST T T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M i m l U e s Utf 4«:j 
MSHIN RATHBIIS 
OR S P R E A D OIM R O O S T S 

LISTEN„1:4^ 
MONDAY rMU FRIDAY 

I 
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Yankee J>Ietwork 
Spoaaoradbr 

SUNSHINE BAKERS 
BAKtas or 

SUNSHINE BISCUITS 

.( 

A n ^ HOTEL 
AWAITS YOU 

W in NewYork 

Towering iwcnty-seven iterin 
«bov« fashietuUc 57th Street, 
ih« H«>ty Hudson Hote! it «n 
•deal ttudenet where you Buy 
tnysy unequalled advantage with 
unusual econotny. Three pep«iUr 
priced reiiaurantt. Luxurious 
Ibungrt. Muiic studios. Sun 
dedt*. Swunming pool and many 
floors exclusively for women. 

1200 tOOMS—1300 SATHS 
Srt|tt. iTMi )LSe Mir, in.J$ neU, 

D««Mt. ifM $1JI Mr, $nM virtir 
Specie/ ftoeri onrfrsfti for ifurfenfi 

' AX XHE BICTCCE RAZIO^nMa 
•- ;B0ABD' ' ; 

Q.—Why do you wa^ot a bicycle?. 
A—It's the JiKiiy. Msaid mJssinf 

from my' collectiaB.' v -" 
Q.—Do you want a high-wheel or 

a low-wheel machine? 
A—Low. Any idea you liave that 

I am going into a revival of vaude
viUe is false. 

• '« • ' 
Q.—Have yoa ever operated a 

bievele before? 
iL--Nav.l|BtI eeme from aa old • 

fattUr'of biej.^.people. 
Q.<^What do yoe mesa by 

that? 
Av—My dad eoold ride back

wards. And I l u d an nnele who 
eoold stand oa bis bead in the 
saddle. 

Q.—Are there any bieyeles bi 
yonr famUy now? ' 

A.—Tbose tbings I trip over 
in the tfaric every night can't be 
road roUers. 

• • it ' ' ' ' 

Q.—Give the board three reasons 
why you should be aUowed to ride 
a bike? 

A.—I can't get any gas. The other 
two don't matter. 

Q.—Do'you Uvie near a bus Une? 
A.—Yes. 
Q.—Why not use the bus? 
A.—When I coast down hiU I want 

to do it on my own responsibiUty. 

Q.—Are you aware that there is a 
thortage of bicycles? 

A.—iJp until the last year I thought 
thay eould only be foimd 'in antitpie 
thopt. 

Q.—Vriiat do you want to do on a 
bicycle that can't be done tome other 
woy? 

A.—Go through a red light and 
park where I want to. , ' 

Q.—Do you regard your having a 
bicxfle as essSnAd to winning the 
war? 

A.—Of cotirse. It wiU keep up na
tional morele. 

Q.—H0W to? 
A.—The people need entertainment 

and when they tee ma on a bicycla 
they will get it. 

• * f 
Q.—How far do _ you Uve from 

work? 
A.—Twenty miles. 
Q.—Our records show that it is 

only two miles. 
A.—You forget that it's aU uphUl. 

• * . * 
Q.—Have you thought of pooling 

bicycles? 
A.—What do you mean? 
Q.—You take a neighbor to work 

one day and he takes you the next. 
A.—Who do you think I am, Joe 

Jackson Jr.? 
• • • 

THE SILVER LINING 
This year, ah me. 

Good Inck is mine. 
I'U never see 

A detonr sign. 
—MerriU Chilcote. 

• • • 
The best langh line of the 

montti in this department's opin
ion is to be foand m "Tbe Cram-
bnry Tiger," a basebaU story by 
Bngs Baer in CoUier's. In a 
fantestic tele abont a bnsher, 
there is an episode wfaere a shot-
gnn marriage takes place at the 
plate daring a critical inning. 
The game is then resumed and 
the batter strikes ont "He 
is now in a fine spot," says 
Baer. "He is stmek ont and 
married on a wide oatshoot." 

• • • 
The poUee of a Pennsylvania 

eity have stbpped bingo games 
to save gas, oil and nibber. As 
if anyttiing in this conntry conld 
Jnatifiably be given a priority 
over bingo. 

• • * 
One of the prisoners held for aid

ing those Nazi spies was a former 
steward on the Nourmahal, presi-

i dential yacht. And we always 
I thought those millionaire boats were 
{ well screened. 
I • • • 

I Playinf cards now have the airplanet of 
I oil nations on them. Maybe the reason 
' some bridge addicts Inst all the time was 

due to lack of air protection. 
• • • 

Taxi Driver (to a driver of a pri
vate auto)—Come out from behind 
all them stamps and say that to my 
face!!! 

I * . * * 

j The fellow who strikes oil on 
his property is nothing today 
compared to the man wbo 
strikes it at a fiUing station. 

• * * 
I Many breweries are now putting 
' out beer only in quart bottles. And 
I Elmer Twitchell complains that 
' when he now goes to the icebox 

for a bottle of beer he brings along 
a helper. 

WHAT HURTS 
I don't mind walking bere and there 

In order to save gas, 
But how I hate to climb a tree 

To let the speeders pass! 
—Robert W. Rogers. 

• • • 
Capt. Oscar Waiker, who imper

sonated Paul Revere, then mounted 
a house and rode oflf.—N. Y. Times. 

It's a good trick—if be did it. 
• • • 

R. Roelofs Jr. insists that he went 
into a big hotel the other day, asked 
for a room and got the curt demand, 
"Where's your army uniform?" 

OraatlaadBIce 

'T*HESE soldiers, saOors,. marines, 
A ahnnen and coast guardsmen 

have aU the work they can baadlei 
but they stiU bave time enough 
left for argumente, 
debates and rebut
tals of one sort or 
another'. 

'Biire is a eamp 
query that covers 
p r a c t i c a l l y every 
detaU of basebaU: 

"To help clear up 
a lot of argumente 
we've had ih this 
camp would you 
mind answering the 
foUowing: Who is 
<1) the fastest pitoh
er basebaU ever knew; (2) the hard
est hitter; (3) tbe best natural hit
ter; (4) the best "base runner; (5) 
the best infielder, fielding and hit
ting?" 

Here are tbe answers from 
this lookont: 

1. Fastest baU pitcher—WaUer 
jobnson, with Lefty Grove see- • 
ond." 

2. Hardest hitter^Babe Both. 
3. Best Natnral hitter—Joe 

Jackson, witb Nap Lajoie elose. 
4. Best base runner—Ty Cobb, 

going away. Max Carey next. 
5. Best infielder—Bonos Wag

ner, great infielder and greater 
hitter. 

Ranking Golf ers 
Here's another barracks requdst, 

this time from a group of golfers: 
"How would you rank the golfers 

from the viewpoint of stroke-
making, aU-around skiU, winning or 
losing temperamente, putting? If 
we can get this settled it wUl shut 
off a lot of noise in titis camp." 

1. The best stroke-maker I ever 
saw, the straightest player, was 
Harry Vardon. 

2. The best combination of stroke-
making, hard work and putting be
longed to Bobby Jones. 

3. The best golfing temperamente 
I ever ran across were Johnny Mc-
Dermott, Jerry Travers and Walter 
Hagen.' McDermott and Travers 
were marvels at concentration. 
Hagen had less tension. He also 
had as much golf smartness. 

The two best putters I ever saw 
were Walter Travis and Jerry 
Travers. In modem play this dis
tinction goes to Horton Smith. Paul 
Runyan is close. 

I've seen Harry Vardon play 
many rounds of championship golf 
and I can't recaU ever seeing him 
play a shot from the rough or from 
a' bunker. He was a bad putter, 
with a nervous stab. It was nothing 
unusual to see him take three putts 
from 10 or 12 feet. 

About Bobby Jones 
Capt. Bobby Jones, taking bis 

training at Mitchel Field before 
being stationed in a southern sector, 
beUeves he worked harder aroand 
a coarse in championship play than 
anyone else. He was supposed to 
be "The Machkie." 

"1 wais far from this," he said re
cently. "Machines don't take sev

ens. Gene Sarazen 
used to say you 
can't take a seven 
on any hole and 
win. I had three 
sevens in my last 
round at Winged 
Foot in the National 
Open of 1929. I've 
had a flock of sev
ens, which meant I 
had to work my 
head off on the oth-

Gene Sarazen er holes. 
"The oddest sev-

I ever took was at Hoylake 
in the 1930 British Open. I was 
only 20 yards off the green in two, 
got into no trouble, actuaUy didn't 
miss a shot, and yet took five 
strokes to get down for my seven 
here. How could this happen? The 

j cup was on a mound. My first chip -
' shot ran up fairly close, stopped, I 
' and then rolled back. My second j 
' one slipped by the cup, caught a ' 
\ deep slant and trickled 30 feet on 
j beyond. Then I took three putts. 

The Worst Temptation 
I "Championship golf." Bobby said, 

"is largely resisting the temptation 
I to quit after one or two bad holes. 

Yoo begin to feel yon ean't win, so 
wby keep on ponishing yonrseU? 
Tbe winner has to work for it aU 
the way, take his beating bere and 
there, and thea eontintae to work, 
Iiarder thao ever. 

"I beUeve the hardest-working 
goUer I ever saw is Ben Hogan. 
Ben works over every type of shot, 
even the ones that look simple. He 
takes nothing for granted. 

"Hogan has made no attempt to 
master any variety of shots. He 
sticks to a few airapie ones, concen
trates on these, and never gets dis
couraged. Byron Nelson is another 
hard worker, although Byron can 
play more shote. But no one works 
quite as hard, round after round, 
month after month, as Hogan works. 

"I bad IS years of tonmameot 
golf, from 12 to 30, aod I know the 
oerve aod meotal beattag ooe has 
to take if yoo are oot to wia. Jost 
ooe : lapse is eooogh .to cost two 
strokes. Tbere never was a golf 
•hot that pUyed itself." 

f' 

mrn^m^. 
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LEO DUROCHER, BOi«o-genial 
boss man of the Brooklyn 

Dodgers, raiUfred one recentiy wbea, 
ih a fit of temper at stories writtoi 
abbut him, he barred aU except two 
basebaU writers from tite Dodger's 
dressing room. 

Lee^s vituperative tend with 
Brooklyn and New T«rk baseball 
writers started late in Jone wiiei 
"tbe U p " heaved a wet towel inte 
Vm^re TOnr Donn's face at Ebbete 
SSekL Tbe loeal press gave Lee a 
very tbereogli going over for U s 
aetkos. TUa aagered BIr. Doro-
eher, wbo refaUated with the decree 

.that none irf tke offendfaig wrtters 
•hoold enter the dressing room. 

It might weU be explained that 
one of the.writers who may enter 
the sacred portals was off the day 
after the^ towel throwing, and so 
faUed to get a cliance to crack down 
on Leo. The other writer represente 
a newspaper wliich does not pemoit 
its reporters to editorialize in their 
presentetion of the news. 

Little Difference '••*•• 
Being barred from the dressing 

room doesn't reaUy make a great 
deal of difference to the authors in 
their work. It means merely that 
they are unable to sit around with 

Wi 
Paoeiac o f a P i e a e b 

HEN death clahned ^miiam 
Henry Jacksoa reeently at the 

age of 99, U not ooly ended tte ca
reer of a remaxkabte Ameriean but 
it also snapped boe of tiie -few re
maining links between tbe-psesent 
and the historic past—tiie past of tiie 
Old EVontier. For Jackson, piboeer 
photographer and pointer and often 
caUed the "first news photogra
pher," was the first to make a pic
torial record of some of the scenie 
wonders of the West, it was his 
eamera wiiicfa recorded fbr future 
generations tiie Ukeneases of some 
of the most famous Indian diief* 
tains of the Plains wars, and it was 
his views of tfae unexidored Ytdloas-
stone, taken back in tbe seventies, 

>LEO DUBOCHEB 

the boys after the game and get a 
bit of inside dope—which may or 
may not be truthful. However, it is 
•the easiest way a manager may snub 
the writers, and it's sure to rankle. 

Sporte writers nsuaUy are an 
amtable lot, prone to overlook most 
human weaknesses. Bnt it doesn't 
pay to diseriminate against them. 
Rival reporters, in line of dnty, wiU 
try their best to beat each other 
on stories. Bnt they become ex-
ceedSngly clannish when a person 
other than a newspaper man starts 
making troable. 

And now—with a war on—every 
club in basebaU needs the solid sup
port of the press. They have been 
getting it. But it's obvious that such 
support would be lacking should 
a few simUar occasions arise. 

Time to Come 
Leo would do weU to remember 

that writers have good memories. 
Right now he's at the top of the 
heap. He pUoted the Dodgers to 
the Nationsd league pennant last 
year, and has a fairly comfortable 
lead in the 1942 race. But there 
probably wiU come a time when 
Durocher's lamp doesn't bum so 
brightly. Like aU managers, he^wiU 
make his share of errors. K they 
come too close together—and if the 
scribes feel unkindly toward him— 
then Leo's life wiU not be such a 
rambunctiously happy affair. 

The diamond BosweUs of New 
York have faced such a situation 
more times than those of other ma
jor league cities. About the tum of 
the century, when Andrew Freed^ 
man owned the Giante, he not only 
kept slightly antagonistic reporters 
out of the clubhouse, but barred 
them from the park. 

For many years John J. McGraw 
aUowed the writers free mn. Bat 
tben came a time in which John 
failed to persuade a reporter to 
bold baek on an faiterview which the 
Giant manager bad given bim in a 
burst of anger. From then on Me-
Graw didn't Uke reporters ta the 
etabbouse. Bat Mae always was 
available after every game, and was 
of the greatest possible assistanee. 

About Bill Terry 
BiU Terry barred reporters from 

the clubhouse, and thereby broke 
down the publib relations of the 
club. It was last winter that Horace 
Stoneham and Terry agreed to pro
mote Ott to the managership. With 
Ott's regime came a renewal of 
friendly relations with' the press. 

So this was not the first time that a 
manager ever failed to see eye to 
eye wtth tbe iporto writers. 

It is not the unanimous contention 
that writers should have the privi
lege of moving without hindrance 
among the players. It may be that 
managers should reserve the right 
to exclude them from the clubhouse, 
pullman cars, eto. But such a rule 
should be enforced without fear or 
tevor. <t should be a matter of 
pennanent club poUcy. It should 
not come as the result of some hian-
ager's anger oveir a bit of deserved 
criticiism. 

Young Jaeksen and U s wi^dng 
outfit along tiie Itae of tfae ITnion 
Pacific ta Wyoming ta 1869. 

which were instrumental in caustag 
congress to declare that region a 
national park. 

His life-span of nearly a century 
corresponds almost exactiy with the 
history of photography. 'The son of 
an amateur daguerreotypist ta New 
Yoric, where he was l>om April 4, 
1843, he experimented with thai 
newly discovered "art," then did 
some of his most important work 
with the cumbersome wet-plate 
methods of photogxai^y and ended 
his career m this modem era 
of candid cameras, color film and 
television. 

His right to the title of "first news 
photographer" is based on the fact 
that in 1896 he made a round-the-
world trip for Harper's Weekly and 
sent back to that pubUcation the 
photographic resulte of his 18 
months' joumey. 

But it was for his activities m the 
West that he was most noted m 
the fields of photography and ex
ploration. After serving ta the 
Union army, he went west—to St. 
Joseph, Mo., then the end of the 
transcontinental railroad. There he 
got a job as a buUwf^acker, drivtag 
ox teams to Montana. After a year' 
of this, Jackson decided to stert up 
in the business he knew bc^. So he 
went to Omaha and there m 1868 he 
and his brother set up a "photo
graphic studio." 

Omaha was then booming with 
activities connected with the buUd-

DOUBLE WEDDIKG RIMG—be-
k>vcd quilt bf many genera-

tiMis—returns ta all ita tradition-
laden.beau^. TUj^ new pattem. 
givea accurate cumng guide l o r 
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WiUtam Henry Jackson, stiU snap-
ptag pictares ta 1940 at tfae age of 97. 

ing of the Union Pacific railroad and 
this gave young Jackson a chance 
to satisfy his taste for adventure. 
For the next year he went up and 
down the Une of the U.P. photo
graphing scenes in the wUd country 
along the route of the new railroad. 
These pictures attracted the atton-
tion of Dr. F. V. Hayden, head of 
the United States geological survey 
of the territories, and resulted in 
Jackson's being appointed oflficial 
photographer for the survey. 

After finishing his work with the 
geological survey Jackson settled in 
Detroit. For 25 years he was con
nected with the Detroit Publishing 
company and played a prominent 
part in launching the souvenir post
card business, in which the 40,000 
negatives assembled throughout his 
40 years of activity formed the ma
jor basis of output in that industry 
ta 1898. These 40,000 negatives are 
now ta the possesion of Ford Mu
seum's Edison institute ta Dearbom. 
Mich. 

Jackson was the first to photograph 
the Grand Tetons ta d o m i n g , the 
Mount of the Holy Cross and the 
Mesa Verde cliff dwelltags ta Colo
rado, the Hopi villages ta Arizona 
and many other scenic spote which 
have since attracted' mUUons of tour
iste West every year. Many of his 
original negatives are stiU ta the 
files of the Geological Survey of the 
department of the interior and some 
of his views made by the old wet 
plate process are considered artis
tically superior to the work of 
present-day photographers using the 
most modem equipment 
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PE A R L BUCK, head of the 
E a s t a n d .West assoc iat ion , 

w h i d i ; innimotes . cul tural un
derstanding ' b e t w e e n the ' O i i -
entalSk and o u r s e l v e s , "wants a 

Tis^ of -movies w h i c h rea l ly 
represent A i n e i i c a n l i fe . She 
ot ig ih t lo i n c l u d e ^ T r i d e of t h e 
Y a n k e e s ^ ' ' s t a r r i n g G a x y 
Cooper, witti Tereipa Wright playing 
oivoaife-Iiini. I f s i t o stery of U m 
G M S ^ S Ufe-sfaows an earaMt 
ratber jiqpCyoitnc man «dio kfved hia 
jnoOier and worited-baird, attaining: 
S l i e e p aAd ttte honest adniiratkm 
and affeetknidf U a oountrymeo. A 
typieal American; we bevm. :..•-: 

• Hea. toa:bad.ftat.thajlim^»tf..fQ]Cw.; 
bade the use of Eleig Ughte fbr-tbe 
Opentag:ol>(hl8 sweU picture. Vavet 

TERNS 

FIRST-AID 
to tb9 

AILING HOUSE 
•ytbGBt.WHlTAAAN 

Bocer B. Wbitmaa—WNU Featurei. 
SWEATING OF COLD WATEE 

PIPES CAN BE STOPPED 
BY JACKETING 

Snmfner t ime Means P i c n i c T i m e ! 
(See Recipes Below.) 

Sandwiches Plus 

TESESA WBIGHX 

did another picture have such a first 
night; it took place shnultaneously 
ha 40 RKO houses ta New York, and 
more than 100,000 people attended it. 

• — * — ' • 

If Richard Haydn develops tadl-
gestion it wiU be the fault of the 
writers of "No Thne for Love." 
That's the new Claudette Colbert-
Fred MacMurray come<^, and 
Haydn eate ta every one of his 
scenes. Might sound like heaven 
to some, btxt not to himi 

. — * — -
Tfaey probably wonH give Jeirry 

Bulkley a efaanee to danee ta "Dn 
Barry Was a Lady"; probably won't 
even know tfaat sbe's a dancer. Sfae's 

-goaf to Hollywood witti a group of 
feDSw inodeis, and if tfaey have an 
opportonity to do more tiian Jnst 
look pretty tiieyo be tacky. New 
Tork models aren't very entfausias-
tie about Hidlywood any more; most 
of tfaem refuse to go. Even (200 a 
wedK for tfaree montfas or so doesnt 
tempt tfaem, stace they may never 
faee a movie camera ta tfaat time, 
and lAea tbey eome faome folks 
think tfaey just didn't make good. 

. — * — 
Sounds strange, but here's what 

we hear from Metro about an im
portant role ta Kathanne Hepburn's 
picture, "Keeper of the Flame;" The 
actor chosen wiU portray the ster's 
husband,; and wiU appear in seven 
important scenes before meetmg 
deatb ta an accident. After that 
he'U'StiU be a key figure ta the pic
ture. But—he'^ never speak a 
word. SweU chance to be paid for 
keepmg mumi 

—Hi— 
The latest addition to tiie new 

erop of ptayers recentiy signed by 
Metro is -WiBtam Bishop, nejdiew of 
Belea Hayes. He's six feet two, with 
darii brown hair and eyes, and has 
won fame as a footbaU iriayer. He's 
pUyed ta stoek and ta varions stage 
ptays ta New Tork;. ta two of tfaem 
he supported fais famous aunt. He 
has also appeared on faer radio pro
gram. A eomtag star, maybe. 

— * — 
Another newcomer to the screen 

is Lenore Aubert, chosen by Samuel 
• Goldwyn to play opposite Bob Hope 

ta "They Got Me Covered." Bom 
ta Jugoslavta, daughter of a gen
eral ta the Austrian army in pre-
Hitier days, she worked ta pictures 
ta Vienna. She was discovered by 
a talent scout whUe appeartag m a 
ptay ta Los Angeles. Goldwyn did 
more testtag for this role than he 

''•has for any ta several years. It's 
a break for Miss Aubert—she has 

• been signed to a seven-year con
tract. 

— * — 
Bob Hawk's "How Am I Dota'" 

show has been on the air for exactiy 
half a year, and ta that thne 211 
contestante have walked off with 
wimitags totaltag $19,213. The aver
age take, accordtag to Quizmaster 
Hawk, is from $10 to $480; Mrs. 
WilUam RUey, a South Bend, Ind., 
housewife, te the top winner. Six 
contestante have gone over the |400 
marir ta the last 26 weeks; 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS-Ginger Rogers will 

play die Ude rola in "The Gihtott Girt," 
a roiaantie comedy in teehnieotor based en 
tha Uees ef'Charles Dana Gibtoaend Uf 
atifa . . . 'Lassie Coma Hotae,' stery of a 
Yorksldre fmaUy attd their eolUe, by Erie 
Ktdgftt, eeOt-ba flatad in taehideolor by 
Metro . . . Tkose teho raead Marge's moo-
ittg petformanea in "WiauneC mnd other 
pnitcdema asmhagiadto kaom dufUaet 
as mO as ting itt die CBS Caretan hotir, 
FHday evaUngs . . . Joan BUisuft geldns 
immareas loag dittaaea eellt from Private 
Ckwlas CarroU, f eemedy her leading 
tm'VeUaatUdr.' 

Your fltag with summer Isn't quite, 
complete^ .without one or a dozen 

. picnics with those 
— sandwiches ihat 

. taste so good, 
bubbling hot cof
fee and • fresh, 
juicy fiiuit to top 
off that outdoor 
nieaL You'U have 
fun. with these 

shnple thtags, even if you don't 
make a long trip ta the famUy car 
to some f^r-away, favorite picnic 
grounds. Try the back yard, the 
parks, the beach or even that shady 
spot down the road a mUe or so tor 
this year's picnic. 

Scrub your favorite picnic ham
per clean and stm-dry it to assure 
your food freshness and cleanUness. 
FiU it to the brim with excittag 
sandwich combtaations ~that your 
family wiU get such a surprise when 
they begin diggtag mto thie pleasant 
recesses of the big basket. Remem
ber the salt for the tomatoes, paper 
napkins, paper ptates, plenty of 
glasses or paper cups and, yes, 
a gay checked cloth to add t^tmos-
phere to the affahr. 

Are you in a quandary as to what 
sandwiches to make? Well, glance 
over the foUowtag combinations for 
some really tasty ideas ta fllUngs: 

Chopped baeon - (broUed until 
crisp) and bard-eooked etSi mois
tened with mayonnaise or softened 
bntiler. 

SUced ham and Ameriean cheese, 
lettaee, sandwieh spread. 

Cream eheese, finely mtaced on
ion, ehopped staffed oUves. 

Chipped beef, groond fine, nUxed 
with erombled Roquefort eheese, 
seasoned with Worcestershire sauee. 

Liver sausage, mashed, seasoned 
witfa chiU sauce. 

Summer sausage, gronnd witfa 
sweet or bread and butter, pickles, 
moistened witfa mayonnaise. 

Cucumber, ehopped fine, excess 
mobtare drataed off, inixed with 
cream cheese, salt and pepper. 

Peannt batter mixed with faoney. 
Tana or salmmi, flaked, mixed 

witfa lemon Juice, finely ebopped cel
ery and mayonnaise to moisten. ' 

FUUngs combtaed generously with 
butter are often known as spreads. 
This faciUtetes the handUng of sand
wiches. Just spread the • "butter" 
thickly between slices of bread and 
your sandwich is made, ready to 
be wrapped ta waxed paper for 
picnicktag. 

Cheese Spread. 
Blend cream cheese with lemon 

juice and add 2 teblespoons butter 
to .each package (1-cunce) of cream 
cheese. To this add one.Cr more of 
the followmg: chopped watercress, 
green pepper or celery; pinUento, 
green oUves, or nute. 

Sardine Spread. 
Cream 2 tablespoons lemon juice 

with Vt pound sweet butter. Spread 
this on toast or plata ,whole wheat 
bread. On top of this plaiie ttay 
sardtaes, sprinkle with lemon juice 
and top with sUce of toast or plata 
whole wheat bread. 

"Make-your-own" sandwiches are 
loads of fun for picnics. Just, pack 
your lunch box 
with meat loaf or 
ham loaf ahready 
baked at home. 
I^ovide the crowd 
with bread and 
butter, and let 
them sUce the 
meat for tiieir own sendwiches 

Lym Says: 

tfae Score Card: Ybur best bar
gains durtag the present can be 
found ta eggs and cheese, so plan 
to fortify your meals' generously 
with both, of these foods. 
. The campaign to save fate is 
really getttag iinder way, and it's 
good poUcy on yoiir psirt to t u n 
aU excess fate to .ybur butoher. 

Economy's yours if you use' a 
variety of meat cute ta planntag 
your menus. Best bargains, can 
be fotmd ta the less used cute 
such as Uver, sweetbreads, heart, 
kidneys, rump roaste, etc. 
. Prirnary or unlimited produc

tion ta canned fruite te decreed 
for the foUowtag items: peaches 
and pears (not whole), pectih', 
fruit cockteU, fruit for salad, and 
concentrates of grapefruit, lem-
on^ lime and orange. 

*Ham Picnic Loaf. 
(Serves 10) 

\i cup quick-rcooktag tapioca 
Vi teaspoon pepper^ 
M teaspoon paprika 
1 teasiMon Worcestershire sauce 
1 teblespoon mtaced onion 
1 poond lean ham, gronnd 
1 ponnd lean pork, ground 
2 enps milk 
CJombtae tepioca with rematotag 

tagrediente ta order given. Bake ta 
a loaf pan ta a hbt (450-degree) oven 
IS mtautes, then decrease heat to 
moderate (350 degrees) and bake 45 
mtautes longer or untU done. Serve 
hot or cold. 

Munchtag on golden, crisply fried, 
cold chicken is many a picnicker's 
dream of the perfect outtag. This 
is easUy managed if you fry the 
chicken the night befpre, let it stand 
ta the reMgerator, then wrap ta 
waxed paper to take to the picnic 
the next day: 

*Conntry-Fried Chicken. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

2 3-pound chickens 
94 cup fiour' 
m tablespoons salt 
1 teaspo<m pepper 

- Lard or shortentag for frytag 
M eup bitter 

Clean chickens and cut ta pieces 
suiteble for servtag. Mix flour with 

salt and pepper 
and place ta pa
per bag. Place 
several pieces of 
chicken ta the 
bag, and shake to 
coat evenly with 
flour. Take out 
and fry chicken. 

untU browh« alowly, to the lard 

PICNIC BASKET IDEAS 

I. 
Assorted Sandwiebes 

Piekles Poteto Chips 
Whole'Tomatoes 

Watermelon Oatmeal Cookies 
Beverage 

n. *Coantry-Fried Chieken 
or 

*Bam Picnic Loaf 
Whole Wheat, Rye or White Bread 

Cole Slaw 
'Fresb Pears Brownies 

Beverage 
•Recipes Given 

which has been placed in a heavy 
skiUet. When aU the chicken has 
beeu browned, dot with butter, cov
er closely and let cook for about 
an hour over low heat. Or, if you 
prefer, after chicken is fried, let 
cook ta a moderate (350-degree) 
oven until done. Uncover during 
last 15 mtautes of cooldng time to 
brown and crisp chicken. 

Poteto salad made the old-fash
ioned way with home-cooked dress
tag is guaranteed to go over big 
with the family: 

Poteto Salad 
(Serves 8) 

6 potetoes, eooked in Jackete 
Va cup french dressing 
1 onion, ebopped flne 
1 eup celery, chopped flne 
m teaspoons salt 
1 recipe eooked dressing 

Peel potetoes, and cube. Mari
nate ta french dressing for yt hour. 
Combtae with other ingrediente, and 
chiU thoroughly before serving. Gar
nish with paprika. 

Cooked Dresstag. 
M teaspoon salt 
yi teblespoon sngar 
2 teblespoons flonr 
m teblespoons butter 
1 teaspoon dry musterd 
2 egg yoDcs 
H eup milk . 
H eop vtaegar 

Combtae dry tagrediente. Add egg 
yolks, blendtog carefully, then mix 
ta butter, milk and vinegar slowly. 
Cook until thick to double boiler. 
Let cool before adding to salad. 

Hove you a particular houtehold ot 
eooking 'problem on whieh you would like 
expert odvice? If rite to.Miu Lynn Cham
bert at Westem Newspaper Union, SIO 
Soulh Detplainet Street. Chieago, Ulintiis, 
ex^ining yeur problem fully U> her. 
Please enetote a ttamped, telfaddretted 
envelopie fot your reply. 

Kalaaaaa by Wettero Newipaper Union. 

ONE of the troubles which come 
with warm weather is the drip-

ptag from pipes carrytag cool wa
ter. .This is Ukely to be tiie case 
ta a ceUar. One remedy is to cover 
the pipes with jackete which wUl 
keep warm and damp air out of 
contact" with the cool metel. Pipe-
jackettag is on sale at hardware 
stores, and can^ be had from 
plumbers and steamfltters. If ap
pearance need not be considered; 
the same^ effect can be obtetoed by 
wrapping the pipe with tightly-twist
ed newspaper tied on with strtog. 
Corrugated board also can be used. 
The same prtoclpal can be appUed 
to tanks which are chiUed by the 
low temperature of the water within. 
Sometimes these can be enclosed to 
boxes made of tosulattog board, or 
with tosulattog cemeht of the ktod 
used on steam boUers. The most 
difficult problem of the sort is with 
porcelato fllus tanks. Manufactur
ers of plumbtog fixtures are aware 
of the situation, but have provided 
no method which would avoid it. 
There seems Uttie else to do except 
to keep the flpor under the tank 
covered with bath towels which from 
time to time are wrung out and re
placed. 

Broken Marble Table Top 
Question: I have a smaU marble-

top table, of which the marble is 
cracked and broken right through 
the middle. Is there any way I 
could repair it at home? 

Answer: A marble table-top is so 
thin that to mendtog it a support 
must be placed underneath. You 
should cut a piece of plasterboard 
to fit toside the frame of the table 
as a support for the pieces of mar
ble, With this support secured to 
position, it should be covered with 
a layer of patchtog plaster to act as 
a cement. The pieces of marble | 
are placed on this and forced tightiy 
together before the plaster dries. It 
any hcJes remato to the marble, 
they can be fiUed with ceiltog wax 
of the correct color. If repolishtog 
is needed, this can be done with 
putty powder, to 6e had at a local 
monument yard. 

Cracktog Patat 
Question: When we built our home 

two years ago we patoted the wood
work ourselves witii two coate of fiat 
white and one of enamel. In two 
months it began to check, and now 
has checks and cracks aU over. We 
would Uke to repatot this sprtog, 
but are afraid that the same thing 
wiU happen. How can we prevent 
it? 

Answer: The patot that you used 
was evidently too hard and brittie 
to foUow the movement of the wood 
as it dried put and seasoned. In pre
partag for repatottog, ask the ad
vice of the .patot manufacturers on 
the correct method of thinntog patot 
of the flrst and second coate for 
the kind of wood that is used. 

Metel Roof Patat 
. Question: What kind of patot 
should I use on a metal roof thet 
has never been patoted, and that 
has a few rusty places? 
. Answer: The roof is apparently of 
tto; for you say that it shows rusty I 
places. These should be cleaned off | 
to the- bare metel, ustog steel wool • 
or a wire brush. Wash with turpen- ! 
ttoe and then finish with red lead 
patot. After at least a week for 
drytog, finish with any good quality 
house paint. 

Hot Water Radiators 
Question: I have a hot water heat

tog system with a circulator. I un
derstand that with the radiators 
completely shut off, water would be 
drawn from the radiator, and a vac
uum would eventually be formed. 
Is this so? 

Answer: No; for the shutoff valves 
of hot water radiators are made 
with smaU openings to provide for 
circulation when the valve is shut. 
The idea of this is to prevent the 
freeztog of a shut off radiator. 

Stoker Problem 
Question: I have a two-story build

ing, tacluding stores and six-room 
flate. Heating is by hot water. I 
am considertog putttog to a stoker. 
Where can I get information on the 
different ktods and on their opera
tion? 

Answer: Consult the (Ommittee of 
Ten of the Heattog Industries, at 
307 North Michigan avenue, Cnicago. 

A New Flat Root 
Question: Will you advise me what 

ktad of roofing is best to use to re
plactog a tta roof on a flat surface? 

Answer: Use what is known as a 
built-up roofing; this consiste of sev
eral layers of heavy roofing felt ce
mented to a solid roof sheathing. 
Use a good quality heavy weight felt, 
and have the work done by a reU
able roofer. 

V E S , your youngster is ready for 
* hours and hours of play when 

you make her this cunntog s u i t -
to a stout durable cotton which 
"can take it"! We suggest seer
sucker, poplto, denim or broad-
cloUi. The suit is trimmed down 
to essentials only—a topper which 
can be worn tucked to as a shirt, 
or as a jacket—overaUs and an 
abbreviated romper suit for sim 
worship. The last named carries 
a sail boat decoration which can 
be appUed as a bright patch of 
contrasttog color.' 

' • • • 
Pattern No. 8166 is in sizes for 1, 2, 3. 

4 and S year olds. Size 2 years set Ukes 
3V« yards 35 or 39-inch material. I'A 
yards rie rae to trim rompers. 

Wrap-Over Frock. 

WHAT a comfort, at the end of 
a hard day to sUp toto a cool, 

utterly simple frock like this one— 
shown to Patterh No. 8164. The 
fact that it wraps over and is held 
ta place 'With just two buttons at 

the waist makes it very easy to 
sUde tato! You'U find it a prac
tical and attractive frock for the 
hurried momtog breakfast — ta 
fact it is a jewel ta the wardrobe 
of any busy woman. Extra smart 
ta flowered chtote. 

• •' • 
Pattern No. 8164 is in sizes 32 to 46. 

Size 34 with bias cut skirt, takes 4>'4 yards 
35-inch material, 2 yards ric rac. Send 
your order to: 

lASKMS O ' 
ANOTHEft I 

\ A General Quiz 
C^C^(^t^C*-<^(^^.^-^.fr.i 

The Qaes t ions 

1. The symbol IHS represente 
what? 

2. What is the meantog of al 
fresco? 

3. How does a meter compare 
with a yard to length? 

4. Where was the legendary 
island of Atlantis supposed to be? 

5. Didactic writtog is intended 
chiefly to what? 

6. Which of the followtog is a 
niammal—barracuda, porpoise or 
shark? 

7. 'Who made the Mecklenburg 
Declaration of Independence? 

8. Approximately how long is 
the Suez canal? 

9. How many avoirdupois pounds 
make up a gross ton? 

10. Who expounded the doctrtoe 
that any means, however imscru
pulous, may be justifiably em
ployed by a ruler to order to mato
tain a strong central government? 

SEWINO CDtCLB PATTEBK OEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. Mew York 

Enclose 20 cents in eoins for each 
pattem desired. 
Pattera No Size 
Name 
Addreu 

KooLmd 
^ ' ^ 10 BIG 
•̂  Drinks! 

HOUSEWIVES: • • • 
Your Waste Kitchen Fata 
Are Needed tor Explosives' 

TURN 'EM IN! • • • 

The Answers 

1. A contraction of the name 
Jesus. 

2. In the open air. 
3. Longer (39.37 toches). 
4. West of EJflrope. 
5. To teach. 
6. Porpoise. 
7. Citizens of North Carolina. 
8. One hundred miles. 
9. A gross ton is 2,240 pounds. 

10. M a c h i a v e l l i ( F l o r e n t i n e 
statesman, 1469-1527). 

Wine Barrel a Church 
In Califomia, the fashion of con

structing and painting roadside 
buildings to resemble such objecte 
as animals, fruits, toa kettles, 
shoes, igloos and airships has even 
extended to a house of worship. 
The Church of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel in the town of Asti is built 
in thc shape of a wine barrel. 

j ; Fuller Pep 
By JERRY LINK 

Uncle Jed always used to say, 
"Thlngx'd be a wliole lot pleas
anter U folks would just live so's 
they'd never be asbamed to seU 
the family parrot to. the town 
gossip." 

An' speakln* o' parrots, recton 
I must sound like ohe, the way 
I'm always talkin' about vitamins 
an' KELLOGG'S PEPl But It's 
mifjhty Important to get your 
vitamins—all of 'eml And 
KELLOGG'S PEP ia extra-strong 
In the two vitamins, Bi and D, 
that are most likely to be abort 
in ordinary meals. An', PEP'S 
plumb deUclona, tool 

A Jelkiom etrtat Ihal nppTitt ptr ttrrint 
(1 ot.1i lilt fmO wiiaimam dailr attd ef 
riiamia D; l.'t Ihl dally attJ ofriumin 8i. 

RESPONSIBIUTY fOR SUCCiSS 
The man who advertises has 
assumed the responsibility for sue-
cess. You would rather deal with a 
responsible man, wouldn't you? 

http://ot.1i
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BUY SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS! 

CONSERVATION 
• • . • 

CHIEF WEAPON 
of the 

HOMEFRONT 

HOW TO GET THE MOST 
FROM VOUR ELEaRIC TOASTER 

Be careful about cleaning your toaster! Do not put 
it in water. Use a damp—not wet—cloth to wipe oil 
the inside. The heating element cleans Itself when 
you turn on the current. The base of many automatic 
toasters is removable for easy cleaning. A small paint 
briish, kept exclusively for this purpose, is effective 
for removing stubborn crumbs if your toaster does 
hot have a removable crumb tray. 

TO PBESERVE YOUE ELECTRIC BANGE 

1. Use Thrift Cooker more . . . . it uses less current. 
2. Tum down top burners when foods come to a boil. 
3. Keep range clean. 

MAKE YOUR ELECTRCICAL 
APPLIANCES LAST . . . — 

PUBUC SERVICE c a 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

Certainly if you are plannins to buy 

A NEW FUR COAT 
See the sparklins-fresh versions 

AT 

FROSTFURSALON 
(IN CONCORD CLEANERS BUILDING) 

Delightfully Air Conditioned 
80 SOUTH MAIN ST. CONCORD 

g; Representative collection also on display at our 
cool, downtown store in Concord: 18 Pleasant St., 
cor. Odd Fellows Ave., almost opposite Star Theatre. 

AUGUST SALE NOW GOING ON 

WANTED EVERY WEEK 
QUALITY POULTRY 

Both Fowl and Broilers 
In Hillsboro Every Monday Ask for Pricet 

For Sale: 500 5̂  months Pullets 

L. H. BALDWIN 
Phone 110 WILTON, N. H. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
RBGISTBRBD OPTOMETRISTS 

This office will b« op«n on W«dne*day> and cloaed on Saturday 
afternoon* during the montha of J^une, July and Auguat. 
49 North Main St. Tel. 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

Shing les Lumber Roll Roofing 

E. C. RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Telephone 33-2 

Uime Brick Mould ings 

. ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO; N. H. . 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading- Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash In ad
vance. If all the Job printing Is 
done at this office, one free notlee 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TEBHSt 
ONE YEAR, paid In advancê  

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, psUd in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advanee, 
SOc. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

THUBSDAY, JULY 30/1942 

HiUsboro 
—209^ off on a bathing &nit sale 

at Tasker's. 
—-There will be a "l̂ ood Sale in 

Spiritualist ball, Saturday after* 
noon, August 8. " * 

Miss Margaret Bush and Miss 
Bertha Nichols are spending the 
week at Hampton beach. 

Robert P. Crosby of Candia was 
a guest of Miss Nora Ashford on 
Myrtle street last Suuday. 

—Van, The Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and fioral work. Telephoae 141, 
Church St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Mts. Oliver Parenteau and fam
ily have returned to tbeir home on 
Henniker street after spending .<)ix 
weeks at White Pond as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Nelson Maine. 

Little Miss Sally Ellen Fearn
side bas returned to her home in 
Wellesley, Mass, aiter spending 
tbe past three weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
G.Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs Bates Kimball 
were very pleased to receive a V. 
letter this week from tbeir daugh
ter, Miss Ethel Kimball, who is an 
army nurse with the U.' S. armed 
forces stationed in Australia. 

East Washington 
Hatch Severance is on the siclt 

list. . 

John Fredette is working at 
Hillsboro. 

Ralph Linton was at home over 
tbe week-end. 

John V. Dyer is converting bis 
barn into a two deck hen house. 

Airs. Alice Jenkins and daugb> 
ters, Sally and Jnlia, are here for 
a few weeks. 

Miss Jean Craoe of Wasbingtott 
is visiting ber cousin, Miss Char, 
line Fletcher. 

Mrs. Albert Craig is quite ill at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Monroe. 

Dr. Adams apd family bave bee^ 
at their place, formerly the Carr 
homestead, the past week. 

Miss Jane Parker of Manchestet* 
has been the guest tbis past week 
of her cousins, Mr. and Mr.«. 
Cbarles Gage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis of 
Waterbury, Conn., were callers in 
our village Friday. Mr. Davis' 
great-grandfather, Edmund Davis, 
was the first postmaster in East 
Washington. 

THE GOLDEN BULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our aerviee extenda to any New 
England State 

Where quality and coata meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hlllibero 71-3 
Day or Night 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On th« Sqnare" Heoniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

-,4<f?S»S 

ii^ 

"A running fi|[ht between tibeboBd)eri^ tfiil 

tinued for 75 milee . , , continued until tbe n 

Aeir tmrnunition and turned back. Witb tvfd 

tically out of control, thê AiQericaii bomliijî  ri 

, k the words of PretidKit Xooeivvirtt ^ OM 
of tiie war's most stirring episodes—a demon

stration of how, witii one man kflled, aiMtiier maa^ 
hand shot off, and a third man injtirod, our Amerieaai 
boys stuck to tiie fight, bombed tiieir objeotive, and 
brought their plane home. 

Undonbtedly you feh a tfarfll when you heard it 
over tiie air, and maybe youll haTaanotiMr thrill 
reading it again. 

EVERYBODY 
EVERY PAYDAY 

THIS PAGE IS A CONTRIBUTK 

WILLIAM Nil 
Home of New Hampshv 

Visitors always weii 
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HSPAT. APQPSI «, m a 

HENNKER LOCAL SECTION 
The CouaiBR Is on sale each week at the Henniker Phar

macy. D. A. MaxweU, representative. Tel. 35*2 

Pvt. Louis Israel is now stationed 
in South Dakota. , ' 

Janice Maxwell is visiting with 
friends at The Weirs this week. 

Walter Houghton of Lynn, Mass., 
is visiting Mrs. Edward Connelly. 

Mrs. Jerome Bracy visited rela
tives in Boston several days last 
week. 

Mrs. Charles E. Flanders Spent 
last week with friends at Hamp
ton Beach. 

Miss Loiiise Pihl visited friendS 
in Newton Highlands, 'Mass., over 
the weekend. 

Mrs. Bernard. RoSen of Bbston 
has been visiting relatives in towh 
the past week. 

Arthur Abbott of Danvers^-Mass., 
spent Sunday with his wife at the 
Methodist parsonage. 

Pvt. Wilbur Richardson of Bos
ton has been visiting his motber, 
Mrs. Mamie Richardson. 

Among those to have sweet com 
the first of last weetr-were Myron 
Hazen and Arthur Pihl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emest H. Smith of 
Claremont spent a week at Orover 
Annis camp on Long Pond. 

Mrs. Merritt Fallon and daugh
ter Shirley. Mae of San Diego, Cal., 
are visiting Mrsi Dora Cames. 

Mrs. Luvia Hagar of Concord 
spent last week with Mrs. Alsada 
Hoffman and Mrs. Rena Farrar, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Norton 
and son are visiting relatives in 
Califomia this month, making the 
trip by bus^ 

Mr. Pixler and family who have 
been at the Morgan Memorial 
farm the past month have return
ed to their home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pickering 
were among those to attend a 
church meeting in MiUord for sev
eral days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Lowell, 
Mass., called on Mrs. Clark's bro
ther Rev. James N. Seaver and his 
wife one day last week. 

Mrs. Roy KnaptOn and children 
have retumed home after visiting 
Mr. Knapton and relatives hi Som
erville, Mass., for a week. 

Rev. J. Robert Treganza and 
daughters, Eva, and Fae of Enfield 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Diamond A. Maxwell. 

Csmthia Ann was bom July 28 
at the Margaret Pillsbury hospital, 
Concord. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Ptilllp Chase. 

The water company is making 
some Improvements in the sysiem 
this week, changing several houses 
on the old system over to the new 
one. 

Dr. Charles LaLiberte, dentist, of 
Claremont has been appointed act
ing postmaster of that town. He 
had an office in Henniker for two 
years. 

Mary Morse, Raymond Gardner 
and Bmce Cames had their tonsils 
removed at the Sacred Heart hos 
pital in Manchester last week. 
They were taken there by Mrs. 
Joseph Maillette, school nurse. 

There were 14 tables in play at 
the whist party held by the 
Knights of Pythias in their hall 
Thursday evening. Refreshments 
were served and dancing followed. 
There will be another party next 
week. 

A very successful lawn party was 
held.by the Woman's club at the 
home of Mrs. Erwin W. Giilander 
on Tuesday aftemoon. There were 
75 people present with. 18 tables of 
bridge, whist and Chinese checkers 
In play. 

The quarterly meeting of the 
Quakers will be held at their 
church next Thursday moming at 
10.30 a. m. A picnic lunch will be 
held at noon. Everyone who is in
terested is Invited to attend this 
annual get-together. 

Mrs. Ella Cleveland observed her 
86th birthday at her home on Sun
day. She received many callers 
during the day besides cards and 
gifts. Mrs. CleveUnd is in very good 
health for a woman of her age. 
She lives alone and does aH her 
work. She attends meetings of 
of Azalea Rebekah Lodge occasion
ally and spends much of her time 
in making rugs. 

Miss Elsie Davison and Sgt. Vic
tor Smith were united In marriaige 
on Tuesday, July 28 at the home 
of the bride's sister. Mrs. Orrle 
Tinker, by Rev. James N. Seaver in 
the presence of the immediate 
families. The bride was attended 
by her two sisters, Mrs. Tinker and 
Mrs. Irving Demerse of Marlboro. 
The bride's niece, daughter of Mrs. 
Demerse, was ring bearer. The 
couple left immediately for New 
Jersey where Sgt. Smith is station
ed. The bride is a graduate of 
Henniker High school, class of 1941. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Davison. The groom 
is the son of Leslie Smith of Hills
boro. 

V . . , _ 

Stauley Parmenter of West Hart-
ford, Conif., is visiting his mother 
for two weeks. 

Richard and Robert Bowden and 
Wesley Freeman are et Camp 
Spaulding, Penacook, for two 
weeks. 

Miss Audrey Partnenter,has re« 
turned home after' visitiog two 
weeks in West Hattford, Conn., 
and Springfield, Mass. 

Corporal Richard Schacht of th* 
U. S. Air Corps, who is now sta* 
tioned at Alamogords, New Mexi-
CO, reports that he has folly recov
ered from his broken . arm and is 
now able to resume bis dutieti as 
aerial gunoet and operations clerk. 
Corporal Schacht has been in the 
A. Ai'P. bix montbs arid has beeo 
I9 thirty-six of the forty.eigbt 
states. • 

The Women's Republican club 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Mitchell. ThepreS' 
ident, Mrs. Willis Munsey, presid
ed. At the biisiness meetiag it was 
voted to have a rally at the tOwiS 
ball ou September snd and invite 
ih^ Republican candidates for the 
primaries. The program consisted 
of speeches by the: local candi
dates for representatives to the 
General Court, Lester Connor and 
Silas R o w , and a vocal duet by 
Mrs. Rufus Morrison and Mrs. 
William Childs, witb piaso accom
paniment by Mrs. Morrison. Re-
'reshments were .served by Mrs. 
Ernest Mitchell and Mrs. -Warren 
Mitchell. 

• Among the Chnrches 
HENNIKEB 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
10.45 A. M. Service of worship 

Seimon by Prof. Har̂ ŷ B. Preston. 
Everyone is invited to attend this 
service. 

Lower ViUage 

DEERING 

Mrs. Archie Cote and grand
daughter, Patty, spent several days 
recently with her daughters, Mrs. Leo 
Druin and fami^ and Miss Beatriee 
Cote at Lebanon. 

Mrs. James Qskie has been quite 
ill at her home. 

• • 

Mrs. L E. Jones is entertaining 
Mrs. Perk of Boston. 

W. 0 . Gibson and family spent 
a few days in Milford, Mass., re
cently. 

Mr.and Mrs. Bert Loverin. of 
Concord were guests of relatives 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moulton and 
infant son were at John Moulton's 
the first of the week. 

Mrs. Azrie Senecal accompanied 
ber brother, William Smitb, on bis 
return to Schenectady. 

Mr. and Mrs Walter Young 
have bad as guests their grand
daughters, Maxine and Norma 
Newhall and Norine Clough. 

Gold aad SUver ta Mexie* . 
Approximately 33 per cent ef tii* 

world's silver and 2 par cant ed its 
gold is produced in Uaxieo, 

Hiilsboro'i Beauty Spot 

Breezy Point Inn 
J. E. LEAZOTT. Prop. 

NOW OPEN I 

CHICKEN AND STEAK 
DINNERS 

On Lake Franklin Pierce, Route 9 

Th* pUee te tpond • day er wook 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Dr. Harrison C. BaMwin 
.^Dentist... 

Offi ea at Fait Houta, Schoel Straat 
HilUbere. N. H. 

Mon., Tuaa., Wad., Thura. attd 
Friday. Tal. 78-3 

DR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a Office 
Evary Thura.—12 to S p. m. 

Tal. 78-2 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office v i s i u a t 
74 Main Straat HilUboro, N. H. 

Phona 171 

EatablUhad 18»8 

LEIMAY BROS. 
Jawalar* and OptenatrUu 

Thraa Suta Rafiatarad OptoanatrlMa 
Expert Repair Wark 

Jewelery Medaraiaatiea 
1217 Els St. Maadiaatar. N: H. 

^Wm-^) ••': 

WEEKLY NEWS ANALY 

Russian Crisis 
Push on Towar 
4,000,000 Men i 
Japs Resume Oi 

<BDR0B'8 NOTE: When oplal.Bi 
WMttra Ntwtpapar UBIVB'I B.wa 

I I I . Rcl««.*d by 

. Attorney General Francis 
of tbe eight Nazi saboteurs be 
he left the U. S. Supreme com 
soUeitor general, after he f« 
Snpreme court transfer their 

RUSSIA: 
Hazi Steamroller 

Inexorably the Nazi's mo 
war machine had forced the 
sians back mile by mile frbm 1 
kov to beyond Rostov in the 
reaches of the Don basin. 

Throughout the cruel retre 
250 miles Red Marshal Si 
Timoshenko had shrewdly playt 
string out. His formula: Fall 
before the superior Nazi'onslai 
contest every inch stubbornly; i 
the maximum damage on the l 
ing Germans. 

By thus.staying his hand h« 
kept his own army intact and 
forced the Germans to extend 1 
selves. But the Nazi resourc 
men and machines had seemi 
be without limit, for it was rep 
that 12 fresh divisions and '. 
tanks had been poured into the 
fiict after the fall of Rostov. 

Hitler was said to be willh 
gamble the lives of a million 5 
Germans to gain control of the 
sian oil fields of the Caucasus 
turn aside the onrushing Axis 
General Timoshenko had throw 
Red army reserves into a ti 
struggle for the preservation of 
sia. 

The grimness of the situatior 
underscored by Premier St 
sharp order to his armies: 
one step baek! Every officei 
man must stand his ground and 
to the bitter end," 

Inspired by Stalin's appeal, 
forces defending the approach 
Stalingrad hurled the German t 
back. The Russians made a c 
mined stand on the Don river 
of Tsimylansk, while on the 
flaijk at Voronezh they disk 
the enemy from strong 'posi 

4,000.000 MEN: 
In U.S. Service 

President Roosevelt told thi 
tion that witii 4.000.000 men 1 
arms, the slack in America's 
supplies is being rapidly take 
and shortages may be expect 
specific things to eat. He er 
sized, however, that there w; 
no shortage of food and that / 
ica will have enough to eat. 

To illustrate his point, the 1 
dent cited temporary shortag 
meat in several sections of the 
try. A number of similar shor 
are likely to occur, he said, 
listed these reasons for the 
scarcity: 1.—The usual ofT-s 
for beef; 2—People with more n 
than ever before trying to buy 
expensive cuts; 3—Greater 
sumption of meat by the a 
force* than they ever ate in ci 
life: 4—The nocessity of buyi 
advance for the services, whie' 
ther tightens the shortaees. 

The problem of shortage,"? 
President dcciared, ties in dii 
with the scrap salvage camp 
now under way—iron and 
scrap, waste fats, tin cans ane 
ber. 

Mr. Roosevelt said he was a; 
ing to every hou.<!eholder, every 
keeper, evory citizen *"to dig 
into his attic, cellar, barn and 
yard and turn in every oun 
scrap useful to war production. 

ALEUTIANS: 
Unified Air Command 

Vaporous as the fogs that 
the Aleutian islands was thi 
nouncement by the navy of the 
tion of a unified command of a 
craft operations in that erea. 

The announcement was purj 
vague, however, for as it expli 
exact details as to comman 
latronships and the exact lo< 
of headquarters could not b( 
closed because they would 
value to the enemy. 
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. The other men^stayed at the gate. 
Joa& saw that they bad pistols and 
two madiine guas.' Sbe and Sybil 
cUmbed iato the car, followed by 
Paul snd Thomas. 

"Won't' someone hear the carT" 
Sybil aiked. -

"II woiit't matter. The place Is 
surrounded," Paul told her. 

Joao was surprised to find that 
there were three planes Instead of 
one. Paul piit tbe girls and Thomas 
Into oae of them. 

"Happy landing!" he called. "I'll 
be in San Francisco tomorrow 
night" . 

"You're not comtog "with us?" 
Joan cried in alarm. 

"My-job here isn't done yet," he 
reminded her: "Don't worry, hon-
^ey," he added as tears fllled her 
eyes. "We'll round up the whole 

• bunch and it will'be all over for 
good." He thrust some papers 
into her hand. "Give these to Scot 
Beynolds. He'll meet you at the air
port and take care of everything. 
Goodrby, darting!" . 

The plane gathered speed hnd 
rose.into the air. . 

"We're «tfe!" Thomas cried. "Do 
you Imow what tbat means to me? 
I'm safe from Karl Milkr! I can 
live again. I'ni free!" 

There were tears in his sad, blue 
eyes. 

The three of them were weak from 
fatigue and the reaction from tense 
anxiety when tbey reached Sab 
Francisco six hours later. At the 
airport they were met by Scot Rey
nolds. Joan gave him the papers., 

"I have orders ifrom Mr. O'Mal
ley," be said pleasantly. "I'll take 
Thomas to a hotel and you girls are 
to go back to yotur' apartment." 

He drove 'them there himself. 
"Imagine still having our apart

ment!" Sybil said as they went into 
the familiar rooms. ''Who paid the 
rent?" 

Joan remembered Pat "Paul's 
sister was living with me. She prob
ably took care of it. I wonder 
where she is now." She ran into the 
bedroom but none of Pat's clothes 
were there. Paul had suspected 
Mrs. Murdock, but Scot Reynolds 
had said nothing abbut Pat. Sure
ly, if she were in trouble, he would 
have known it. 

Too tired to tlilnk or even specu
late, the girls undressed and went 
to bed. The first rays of the cold 
wintor sun were just creeping over 
the city. 

It was four in the aftemoon when 
Joan awoke.. She sat up in bed and 
yawned luxuriously. How gobd it 
was to be home. To go into the lit
tle kitchen and prepare coffee. To 
see Sybil's blonde head on its usual 
]^ace on the pillow. And tonight 
Paul would come! 

It was a real thrill to discard the 
black wool dress she had wom ever 
since the night Karl surprised her 
and Paul in the beauty shop's secret 
room—to put on a soft gray crepe 
with matching turban—to take a 
taxi to the nearest beauty shop—to 
have her hair set in fresh shining 
waves — to have her fingernails 
shaped back into brightly polished 
ovals. She had a facial, too, delight
ing in the efficient massage that 
made her skin glow. 

It was seven-thirty when she got 
back to the apartment. 

"You look like a new woman," 
Sybil commented. * .. 

"I see you've been at it too," Joan 
replied with a smile, noticing that 
ea(^ of Sybil's blonde curls was in 
its proper place and that a fresh 
coat of rosy polish covered her long 
nails. "I hope you didn't go to the 
Ritz." 

"It's closed," Sybil said. "I went 
by there. "That proves that they 
musi have caught up wiih Mrs. Mur
dock. By the way, Scot Reynolds 
was here. He's going to take us all 
out to dinner. Wants us to meet 
him downtown and afterward we'll 
go to the airport. Paul's plane is 
due at nine-thirty." 

They smiled at each other affec
tionately and after a moment Sybil 
said, "Do you believe in love at first 
sight?" 

"Why, Syb! What are you talkhig 
about? You don't mean Thomas?" 

"Of course not. li's Scot Rey
nolds, Paul's friend." 

Joan remembered his laughing 
blue eyes and crisp blond hair. 

"I think, he likes me too," Sybil 
continued self-consciously. "You'll 
probably think I'm crazy, Joan. You 
know I haven't had any faith in 
love since my divorce . . . " 

"Maybe it's time you started to 
believe in things again," Joan said 
as she drew her arm through her 
sister's. "And now we'd better call 
• taxL Scot wiU be waiting!" 

Dinner was a happy occasion. 
Even Thomas seemed gay and care
free, and Joan, carefidly scrutiniz
ing Scot Reynolds, noticed that his 
eyes were fastened upon Sybil. As 
for Joan, her happiness kne^ no 
hounds. 

It was just nine-thirty when they 
reached the airport Paul's plane, 
right on schedule, was landing. Joan 
broke away from the little group 
to nm across the fiying field just as 
Paul appeared. 

"Oh darling!" Joan cried, burying. 
her head against the warmth of 
Paul's overcoat "Are you all 
right?" ^ 

"Of course I am, honey!" . 
"Where's Karl?" she asked, look-

kg around. 

"All ttie prisoners are to the other 
plane." 

"Tell me about i t Did ybu.get 
all of them?" 

"Everyone," Paul said with sat-̂  
isfaction. "That's (me spy rtog that 
will never operate again. But let's 
not talk about it, dear. We've bad 
enough of that to the last few 
monttis. From now on. it's going to 
be Mr; and Mrs: O'Malley." 

The next week was the happiest 
Joan had ever known. Paul planned 
to take a month's vacation so tbey 
would have plenty bf time for a hon-
eyxaoon before they went back to 
Washington for his new assignment 
Tbey applied' for their marriage li
cense, auad planned to be married 
the, fbllowtog Saturday. Meanwhile 
Joan shopped fdt clothes and house
hold objecte which she could take to 
her new home with her. She botight 
monogrammed crystal ash trays, 
glasses, luiicbeon'sets,' bath towels, 
and an alabaster lamp. It was the 
lamp that finally brought an inquiry 
from Paul: 

"What are we gomg to do with, 
all this stuff?" he asked. 

"Sybil will send them after we've 
found an apartment m Washmg
ton," Joan told him happily. "Dar
ling, you don't know how mUch fun 
it is to shop, especially for your own 
home! Women lire funny about 
things like Uiat." 

"Evidently I don't understand tha 
feminine mind," Paul laughed. 

For an instant Joan remlmbered 
Karl Miller, who had seemed to un
derstand everythtog about the femi
ntoe mtod. She ran to Paul and put 
her arms about his neck. "I'm glad 
you don't!" she cried, kissing liim. 
"Paul, we will be happy, won't we?" 

"You bet we will," Paul said ten
derly. 

"Just think! A whole month be
fore we have to be back to Wash
ington." 

"We still haven't decided where 
to go for our honeymoon," he re
minded her. "Where shall it be? 
Honolulu? New York? Or," he addr 
ed smiltog, "how about Mexico?" 

Joan shuddered. "Never agato, 
thank you! Let's make it Honolulu, 
darltog!" 

She related their plans to Sybil, 
addtog, ''Isn't it , wonderful, Syb? 
I never dreamed I could be so hap
py Sybil was looking rather happy 
herself these days. She had spent 
every stogie eventog smce their re
turn to the company of Scot Rey
nolds. • 

"You know, Jban,'I don't think 
I'll, look for another job." 

"But Syb! What will you live on?" 
Joan asked in surprise. 

"I still have some money in the 
bank that I saved when I was work
ing before, and Scot and I . . . Well, 
we just seem to be in love," she 
finished, blushing. 

"I think that's wonderful." 
"Of course, we've known each oth

er only a week," Sybil continued 
uncertahily. "And we wouldn't want 
to be married right away. But I< 
have enough money to last a couple 
of months and if we both feel the 
same way then . . . " Her blue eyes 
were shining and the bitter look was 
gone from her face. 

Thomas was happier too. Paul had 
found a job for him and though the 
salary was not large he could man
age well enough and, most impor
tant of all, he was free from the 
tyranny of Karl Miller. 

There was only one unsolved prob
lem—the whereaboute of Paul's sis
ter. Paul had refused to discuss 
Patricia with Joan, saytog, "I don't 
want to talk about it, honey! When 
things are straightened out I'll tell 
you." 

"I shouldn't bave asked," she 
said, kissing him. "Did you get the 
tickete for the boat?" * 

"AU set!" Paul said, but she fan
cied there was a worried note to 
his voice. She knew that he would 
not want to leave San Francisco 
witti the problem of Pat iihsettled. 
yet she dared not inquire further. 

Joan conttoued to think of it,'how
ever, and that night she decided to 
ask him, but when he arrived at tha 
apartment she knew from his «•-
pression tbat be had brou^t gobd. 
news. 

"It's aU settled!" he said. "Pat 
is at a hotel. I just^^mk-faer ttiere 
myself. She wante us to come down 
right away to see her." 

"Of coursei But where has she 
been, Paul?" 

,"In jaU," Paul said briefly. "Just 
a s ' I suspected; when we disap
peared, Pat tried to go 'to the pplice 
but Mrs. Murdock got hold of her 
first. She l̂ eld her in her apart
ment and had her dotog aU ktods 
of things; sendtog messages to her 
own handwfitihg and deUverkig 
plans to other membets of the spy 
rtog. When the poUce finaUy raided 
the beauty shop, Pat was naturaUy 
involved. They've held both of thert 
at headquarters awaittog my retum. 

And so their weddtog day dawned 
and without a fiaw to. mar their 
happtoess. 
'' It was a quiet ceremony at the 
smaU church Joan and SybU bad 
attwided for years. Thomas was 
there with Pat SybU held tightly 
to Scot Reynolds' hand, Joan wore 
a pale green wool dress and coat 
witb soft fur coUar. 

As they took their marriage vows, 
peace fiUed Joian̂ s heart—the peace 
6f a woman who is sure of her 
choice. 

Her eyes were wet with tears as 
she glanced at Paul's face. He 
was slipptog the weddtog ring on 
her finger. She heard his voice, 
strong, yet so fuU of tenderness . . . 
"With tills ring—I thee wed" . . . 

The Uttle party retumed to Paul's 
hotel for an early supper. The ship 
was sailtog at midnight. Joan's bags 
had been brought to the hotel, flUed 
with lovely clothes for the trip. -Ev
erythtog was to reedtoess for their 
departure. 

But as they sat happily to the 
dtoing room Paul was summoned'to 
the telephone. "Long distance, Mr. 
O'MaUey!" 

"Hope it isn't bad news." Scot 
Reynolds said with a frown when 
Paul had gone. 

"Bad news?" But what could hap
pen now?" Joan cried, distressed. 

Scot shiiled. "When you're to our 
line of work you never know what is 
gomg to tum up." 

When Paul returned, Joan knew 
that something had happened. His 
brown eyes were troubled as he 
said, "Honey, I'm terribly sorry 
this had to happen . . . " 

"Oh Paul! What is it?" 
Paul and Scot exchanged glances. 

"Orders from Washington. A spe
cial assignment. My vacation is 
canceUed." 

The.others looked at them ta sym
pathetic silence. For a moment 
Joan thought she would cry, then 
seetog Paul's distress, she lifted her 
chto and smUed. "It doesn't mat* 
ter, darUng!" 

He took her hand. "I don't havs 
to be to' Washktgton untU Mondsy 
night. 'We'U fly. At least we'U have 
this week end." 

Sete lifted happy, confldent eyes to 
his. "We'U have the rest of our 
Uves, darltog!" 

"The rest of our Uves," Paul re
peated, kisstog her tenderly. 

[THE END] 

ViHERl DID IT COME FROM? 

WHERE OID IT GO? 

!Alan Slade had an idea. What he does ahout 
it involves a swan hunter, two old prospec
tors, the flying Padre and his brown-haired 
daughter—and some of the most fearless 
flying to be found anywhere. 

'A thrilling story of the conquest of ene 
to! the last frontiers—the "New North." 

Read THE GHOST PLANE 
by 

ARTHUR STRINGER 

iN THIS NEWSPAPER 
BEGINNING NEXT WEEKI 

WasUngtOB, D. C. 
v . S. FOBEIG^ iEGION 

Most people don't realizaJJL-bui 
there are many enemy aUens who 
are officers m the U. S. army. In 
fact the army, true to the American 
tradition of the melttog pot ia made 
up of American .citizens .of almost 
every national and racial back
ground, includtog 2,720 German ali
ens, not to miention 2,700 Germans 
who are naturalized citizens. 
• The Italian total is 2,472 aUens and 
3,781 naturalized. In addltton. there 
are 644 Japanese to the army, plus 
3,000 Japanese-Americsins, formerly 
of the Hawaiian national guard, 
most of whom* are assigned to the 
lOOUi batteUon at Fort McCoy, Wis. 

The army goes ori the assumption 
tiiat iany man who wante to fight 
can be a.good soldier. Of course, 
the "eneniy aliens" are checked and 
double-checked before they are ad
mitted for enUstment. The meb who 
pass these teste are foimd to be eyen 
more zealous for the defeat of the 
dictators than the average Ameri
can. 

Latin-American BatteUons. 
To make the melting pot niore 

complex, the army has a FUiptoo 
mfantry battaUon, and is formtog a 
battaUon for Norwegians to the 
U. S. and Norwegian-Americans. In
struction and conversation to this 
unit wiU be in the* Norwegian lan
guage. 

EquaUy eager to fight are thou
sandis of Latin-Aniericans, especial
ly firom the nearer cpuntries, such 
as Cuba and Mexico. The office 
of the U. S. miUtery attache to 
Havana is fiooded.with applications 
from young Cubans who want to 
wear the uniform of Uncle Sam. 
Most of them would renounce Cuban 
citizenship if necessary. 

But what they do not realize is 
that if they come to the United 
States, Oiey are Ukely to be swept 
tato tiie U. S. army, whetiier tiiey 
like it or not. Withto five days, after 
entertag this country, aUens must 
register for the draft, and they had 
better leave the country pronto if 
they don't want to be taducted. 

Not yet arranged, but hi^ily. de
sirable, is a ' Latta-American bat
taUon. There are now teh Latta-
American countries which have de
clared war on the Axis, and thou
sands of their young men want to 
foUow up that declaratipn with 
somethtag more than police duty at 
home. 

• • • 
BACK-BREAKERS 

An American diplomat retuming 
from Italy teUs this revealtag story 
about the true sentimente of the 
IteUan people. 

In his OfHce at the U. S. embassy 
ta Rome he found a clerk, an Italian 
girl, crytag. When he taquired what 
was wrong, she repUed: "Oh, I'm 
ashamed to be an IteUan. You re
member what boasttag the Fascists 
did about the Greek campaign? 

'They said: 'We wiU break their kid
neys.' But everybody knows who 
reaU^ beat the Greeks; it was not 
our army; it was.the Germans. But 
now—have you seen the poster on 
the streete this momtag?" And the 
girl broke tato tears again. 

The diplomat looked outeide at the 
poster, which that day was appear
ing aU over Italy. It showed a 
Greek soldier lying on his face, 
with a steel bar across his back. On 
top of the bar was the Fascist m-
signe, and on the side, the swastika. 

The caption read: "We said we 
would break their kidneys. Musso
Uni is always right." 

Note: All reporte from Itely tell 
of a growing disgust with the Mus
solini govemment, and a growtag 
hatred of the Germans. . But the 
people are too cowed to revolt 

• • • 
NO-CHAUFFEUR ARNOLD 

Trustbusttag Thurman Arnold hails 
from the smaU town of Laramie, 
Wyo., and he doesn't see any rea
son why he should hire a chauffeur 
to drive his car. So he drives it 
himself. 

One evening, after he and Mrs. 
Amold had been dinner gueste of 
Mrs. Evalyn (Hope Diamond) 
McLean, they were going out the 
front door, when the doorman said, 
ta his most elegant manner. "ShaU 
I caU your car, Mr. Amold?" 

With a dour expression on his 
face, Amold said, "You can call it, 
but I don't think it will come." 

• • • 
CAPITAL CHAFF 

C The Thurman Arnolds are mourn
ing over the fact that Angelica has 
eaten Henry Wallace's corn. When 
the vice president heapd about it, he 
havihg given the Amolds a present 
of Iowa hybrid com, he remarked: 
"I hope the com did Angelica some 
good." Angelica is the Thurman 
Arnolds' cow. 
C Mrs. Claude Pepper, wife of Sena
tor "No-X-Card" Pepper of Florida, 
walks to social engagemente or 
tekes the street car/-
C There may be a ^gasoline short
age, but you would never know it at 
Washington's Congressional Country 
club. On a recent Sunday there 
were so many golfers that caddies 
had to double up and carry two or 
three bags each . . . On the same 
Sunday, motoriste so jammed the 
highways between Washtagton and 
Eastem Shore beaches that cars 
were lined up for three hours wait
ing for the Chesapeake, ferry. 

8«l«aMd br WMten y«wip»ptr Union. 
DISTBSimOIV PBOfBUBM 

.-Î MMJIL-GBEAXBSX.. 
THE WAR has added to our 

knowledge of production, but pro
duction is but a portion of the an
swer to our peace-time, .as well as 
our war-time probleni. The greater 
problem is that of distributton. If 
tbe war can show us a sototion to 
the problem of distribution, all the 
world wiU profit from that knowl
edge to the peace time tbat is to 
come. 

Since World War I, Amefica has 
produced great surpluses of food 
producte that have gone to waste 
durtog years wheii mllUons were 
stervtag—aU because we lacked a 
knowledge of distribution. We could 
ship to Chtaa, for example, but 
did not know how to find a market 
ta China. Ftadtag or creattag a 
.market with methods that wOl ar
range for a purchase price, are aU 
a part of distribution. 

The world needs not less produc
tion, but more consumption. There 
is no reason for the destruction 
of American wheat or Brazilian 

ON THE 

RUTH y y e g r SPEARS 

I T, Tt ever seemed to you that 
• tba walls abd cdUog of an attie 

xooaijiraaeogxdAg. dawn on your 
head yoa kBcnrtow iba owner of 
this room ttJt betora sfae began to 
esqiwriment a bit with waUpaper 
and ftirnishings. 

Largo, samplea ot waUpaper 
were thumbtadced to place to teist 
them. Stripes only accented tfae 
slant of the waUs. Plain papers 
brought out angles witti sharp 

coffee when they are needed by mil' 
Uons who are hungry. The need 
is for mell, stetesmen and econo
miste, with the brains necessary for 
the solution of the distribution prob-
leixi. Anierica has such men. When 
they' have been used and have 
solved the problem that comeS to 
us as the greatest creditor nation^ 
they wiU have provided a use for 
aU the vast production of this na
tion and of the world, and the best 
assinrance of matota ining world 
peace. 

a. ,a a , 

ABMT HOUB 
IS SOLDIEB'S BOON 

Science has added greatiy to the 
frightfutoess-of war', but science bas 
also offered some compensations. I 
weU remember to 1918 how qur boys 
ta France were hungry for a word, 
a voice from the homeland. They 
would listien tatenUy to the Ughtest, 
most taconsequential chatter if ex
pressed ta the English they liked, 
the American ktad. I thought of 
that hunger of 1918 as I listened to 
the army hour on the radio. It ta-
.cluded many typical Anierican 
songs rendered by feminine or 
mixed choruses. That hour goes to 
our soldier boys v^erever they may 
be on the far-fiung fronte throughout 
the world. It is but one of the com
pensations science has offered to 
ameUorate the frightfutaess of war 
to those who fight the batties. It 
provides each day the word, the 
voice, from the homeland. 

• • • 

THIS STANDS BETWEEN US 
AND AXIS SLAVERY 

THEY WERE just two kids. 
Neither had as yet passed his 18th 
birthday. As the friend who tatro
duced me said, "they are not dry 
behmd the ears." But they were. 
They had matured ta the grim.battle 
of the Coral sea. They had been on 
the Lextagton. One was a member 
of the crew of a bomber plane. 
The other was a member of a gim 
crew. One had been sUghUy wound
ed by a Jap machine gun buUet. 
Both had gone overboard at the or
der to abandon'ship and had floated 
about for an hour or more before 
being picked up. They were back ta 
the Stetes for a rest period and both 
were tired of the enforced idle
ness. They wanted to,be up and at 
the Japs agata. The only thtag 
they told me of the fight and final 
staktag of the Lextagton was of the 
free ice cream that was passed out 
just before the order to abandon 
ship was given. Tbey represent that 
young America which the Japs 
and the Huns and the Wops cannot 
lick. They and their kind stend be
tween us and slavery. 

• • • 

AMERICA IS ONE OF BUT a few 
nations that has never known a 
dictator. As a people we have 
never felt the lash of the dictetor's 
whip since, as coloniste of the Eng
lish king, our ancestors threw the 
tea tato Boston bay. It would be 
hard to imagtae Americans counte-
nanctag dictetorial govemment oth
er than in war time, and even then 
we demand the right of criticisn*, 
and to pass judgment on th^ gov
ernment we create. 

THE BROOKINGS INSTITUTION 
at Washtagton tells congress where 
an annual saving, amounttag to 
$16.03 for each man, woman and 
chUd ta America, can be made 
without ta any way affecting the war 
expenditures, or the effectiveness of 
the peace-time operations of the 
govenunent The totel is the tidy 
sum of $2,085,000,000. But does con
gress want to save? 

• • • 
THE FIRST OF LAST JANUARY 

there were ta the United Stetes 421,-
473 bustaess esteblishmente engaged 
in seUing or servictag automobiles, 
with over 900,000 employees and 
with over one biUion doUarrs year 
ta pasrroUs. When.'we add to these 
figures the number of people em
ployed ta buildtag automobiles, we 
ean have some idea of wbat the 
automobile tadustry, a creation of 
on^ about 40 years, means to the 
nation. It was a product of the 
American system of free ccmpeti-
tion. 

shadows. Large designs made ttie 
rooin seem smaUer. Wide borders 
made tbe ceiltog appear to be even 
lower. But when a paper with ttay 
evenly spaced pattem and nar
row border' was tried all these de
fecte seemed to melt away. Tbe 
long cmrtains with rufSes on three 
sides also helped to mae tbe ceU
tog seem h ^ e r . Pink and \xMte 
striped material to repeat the 
waUpaper color was tised fbr the 
chair cover and dresstog teble 
skirt Tbe chair is a remodeled 
rocker and the orange crate dress* 
tag teble has hinged arms. Direc
tions for them may be found on 
pages 4 and 19 bf SHEWING, 
Book 5. 

• • • 
NOTE: Book 8, in fiie teries wUch Mrs. 

Spean haa prepared for oor readen, ia 
DOW ready for mailing. Ibere are 32 
pages of ttiese new Ideaa for Iwmeniaker* 
with compete worldng drawiqgi.. Alse a 
description of tbe first seven booklets of 
the series. Send jrour order to: 

BCE8. BUTH WTETH SPEABS 
Bedford Hfllfl New Tork 

Drawer !• 
Enclose 10 cents tor each book 

crdcred*. 
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Gas on Stomach 
PfMulb« tte fHUit.aclJB( riHrinM lrliii»i foi 
gggtMa^rgtf-MgflrBiwIjtottaMlo BtaS 
MMi. .Ka lusliTt. BtfrwM M ^ fnil b » 

I nCan of boM* 

SAVE YOUR SCIUF 
C 

TO Hap GAM 

ICTORY 
W KnU, IMS, 

iWIDDLE-AGEN 
W O M E K C ^ 
HEED THIS ADVICEM 
Xf jou're cross* rsstless, soffer bot 
flauvM narvoos iatUiisa, dlTailn«»Si 
distress of '^regularities"—eansed 
br thlsperlod In a wooian's lUe—try 
Lrdla ET Plnkbam's VefstaUa Com
pound at once/ 

Pinkham's Compovnd Is made 
especially Jor teoman, and lamoua 
te belp reUere distress due to ta l s 
female functional dlsturbaneo. 
Thonsands npon tbgnsandy.of 
womeu have teportao •lalUilng 
benefits. FoUow label — 

^ O B T B 'rUXlMQ! 

Backdche 
B u y ^r4ttii Oa vwovdcmMl 

Kidaey AeUon 
Modem Ufa trith ita hanr aad venr, 

l n « l a r hsMts, laprepg aatiag sad 
driakiac—its risk of axpusma sad infa^ 
tioB—tfirowi ^aa-rj ttnia on tha work 
of ths kidaays. Tkiy an apt to baeaa* 
em-taxsd aad taO to Altar axtaw add 
•ad othar imporltias Ixaaa ths Iit*^*iag 

YOB may soSar aaggiac badachs, 
haadsehaTdiniaaaB, (attiag op aichtt. 
Is« psisi, swaUiac—(aal eeastaatly 
tirad, aarrooa, aB woca oot. Othar aigaa 
ef kidaay or bladdar diaerdar s n annis 
ttmas botaiat. Ksaty or toe fraqusat 
Bfiastioa. 
, Tiy Dtaa't POU. Daaaft halp tha 
Udaaya to paaa oS harmfai axeaas body 
wasta. Thay hava had SMrathaa halfH 
eaatary et pablie appreral. An 
maadad by cntafal oaan ersn 
Ask laar aaipiarl 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—a 31—42 

ITIII L l 
The Bsaoiaetarez ot 
Borehaat whe sdvor-
fiMBhkSa ptbbe the 
faci Oat he wa^a yeat 
good wHL Aad he real. 
MS Oet Oe ealy miy 
that he caa heap tl Is 
Of tfMtitE QSQCl 
SBa I I 
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MID-SUMMER 

WHITE 
SHOE SALE 

STARTS THURSDAY, AUGUST 6,1942 

Annual Clearance of ladies' men's and children's 
white dress smd sport shoes at marked down prices. In 
view of sole leather shortage—these are exceptional bar
gains and will not be offered again for the duration. 

Ladies* 
ALL WHITE PUMPS 

Brown and White 
Blaek and White 

Spectators 

Were $3.45 

Now $2^69 

Udies* 

"SNUG ARCH" 
White Osforda 

The Arch Support Shoe 

Regular Price $3.85 

Now $2 99 

OPEN SANDALS 
White-TAN-Red 

1.98 2.19 2.49 

YOUR CHOICE $1 79 

$2.95 SANDALS Now $2.39 

Udiea' 

SPORT OXFORDS 
$2.49 Now $1.99 

$2.65 " $2.19 

$3.45 " $2.69 
$3.98 "Bass" $3.39 

Children*!! 
WHITE PUMPS 

Brown and White Ozforda 
and Saddlea 

Were Now 
$1.49 $1.19 
$1-98 $1,69 

LARGE SIZE BOYS' 
$2.49 , $1.89 

Men'a 
ALL WHITE DRESS 

Brown and White Dress 
Leather Sole 

Also Rubber Sole 
Sport Brown and Niliite 

$3.95 Grade 
NOW $ 2 89 

Benningtoii 
H a n y Brown, Jr. haa loft for the 

Offlcers' Training Camp. ~ 

Jean Traxler is home from Saiia-
piM where she is employed. , . 

Mrs. Francis Davy is ill at her 
homeon Francestown street 

Mrs. Webster Talmadge is enter
taining her sister, Mrs. Woodmff. 

All Bathins Suits (Jantzen included) 2 0 % off 

Some Children's 
and Men's Sneakers 

Available 

TASivEiR S 
HILLSBORO, N . H . 

Some sizes left in 
. Ladies' Canvas 

Keddettesand Smamerettes 

Antrim Locals 
The fainily of Herbert Werden are 

at Will Kidder's this week. 

Mrs. William L. Ferguson of Nash
ua is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Whippie. 

There was a demonstration and en
tertainment Thursday evening in the 
Presbyterian vestry by ,the youngrest 
group who have been attending vaca
tion schooL The group from the ages 
of 9 to 12 started classes Monday in 
the Baptist vestry. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Butcher are 
entertaining their granddaughter, 
Miss Nita Rokes of Keene. , 

Miss Frances Tibbals of Boston was 
a guest of her parents at the Baptist 
parsonage over the weekend. 

Ensign Richard Winslow and wife 
of Washington, D. C. are guests for 
a few days of his grandmother, Mrs. 
E. E. Smith at Alabama Farm. 

Miss Mildred Bailey is with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bailey 
for the month of August She is en
tertaining a friend, Miss Kate Moore 
of New Bedford, Mass. 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at This Theatrel 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Amiott have 
recently entertained Mrs. Amiotfs 
father, Eli LeBlane, also her brother, 
Mr. Joseph L. LeBlane, wife and son, 
all from Woodside, Long Island. 

Miss Edna Ryder of New York City 
is spending her vacation at her home, 
the Warden house, at the Center. Shp 
is accompanied by a friend. Miss 
Betty Sullivan of Albany, N. Y. 

Ten boys from Antrim Boy Scouts, 
Troop 2, left Sunday for a week at 
Camp Manning in Laconia. They 
were Robert Lowell, George Edwaids, 
Robert Allison, Frederick Roberts, 
Harold Roberts, Robert Warren, Don
ald Madden, George Defoe, Howard 
Humphrey and Donald Bryer. • Ed
ward Robinson and Theodore Allison 
are on the Camp Manning staff. 

Wajnie Clymer has been appointed 
Town Clerk to succeed Harry; Brotm, 
J r . ' . — , . . . _ • •" , 

' The William Haas ptacSls for rent 
We were sorry to lose good neigh
bors, 

Mrs. William Taylor is recovering 
from her illness at the Peterboro 
hospitaL 

Mrs. Vera Sawyer of Concord vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jeroine Sawyer 
onie day last week. 

Baymond Sheldon has gone to 
work as engineer in the Rayon mills 
in West Peterboro. , 

Delbert Sargent has been taken to 
the Golden Rule Farm as a result of 
the trial last week. 

Mrs. Paul Cody has been called 
home toTeimont because of the ill
ness of her sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van Iderstine 
and-daughter have retumed to their, 
home in Gardner, Mass. 

Ruth Wilsbn returned last week 
from her trip to Roxbury, Mass. jand 
reports a very good time. > 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney of 
Springfield, Mass. were with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Sawyer all last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mallett and 
sons of Henniker visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick McGrath on Sunday. 

. Masdne Brown has beeh home for 
a few days from Athol with her par
ent^ Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, Sr. 

Miss Christine DeBemardo of 
Keene has bfeen spending a while 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
ChUrch. 

Mrs. Charles Fulshaw of New 
York has retumed home, having 
spent some time with her sister, Mi^. 
Mary K. Wilson. 

Mrs. George McGrath is still away 
in Connecticut and her boys are vis
iting relatives: Francis is in East Jaf
frey and Dennis is in Peterboro. 

The Misses Barbara and Shirley 
Griswold spent a few days with their 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Griswold of Antrim, last 
week. 

Miss Dorothy Scott of Ardmore, 
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Favor this week and Earl Scott of 
Concord visited Mrs. Favor one eve
ning recently. 

Mrs. Patrick Shea is now able to 
walk without her crutch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Call and Pauline Shea, 
her daughters, brought Mrs. Shea 
home from Connecticut. 

The only available road to the 
lake bas been closed to residents of 
this town who wish to fish and swim. 
It seems too bad as the children love 
the water and now that pleasure is 
denied them. 

tmiMshha bj the Vaist^is e( 
the Differtat Churches 

Presbjieriaa Cfanrdi 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Thursday, August • 6—At 7:80 in 
the Vestry, the Mission Cirele and 
Unity Gnild will sponsor a play. An 
offering will be taken. 

Sunday,' A-ogost 9—Moming Wor-' 
ship at 10:80 with sermon by the 
Pastor, on "The Salt of ttie Earth." 

TIM Chareb.Sehool meeta at 11:45. 
Mo evening serviee. 

ABMB Carter ' 
CoagiegatioBal Cbnrdi 

Service of Worship Sunday morniag 
at 9.45 . 

B u y War Bonds and Stamps. 

ENDS THURS. 
AUGUST 6 

PAT O'BRIEN and GLENN FORD in 

"FLIGHT LIEUTENANr' 
FRI., SAT., 
AUGUST 7, 8 

Ml CANAL ZONE 
with 

CHESTER MORRIS and 
HARRIET HILLIARD 

TWO BIG HITS! 
''CYCLONE 

KID" 

»i 

DON 
with 

"Red" BARRY 
Chapter 2 «DICK TRACY vs. CRIME INC." 

SUN., MON. and TUES. AUGUST 9, 10 11 

The Gayest Musical of the Season! 

"SHIP AHOY" 
WITH 

RED ELEANOR 

SKELTON POWELL 
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS 

FOR SALE 
B u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l a n d F u r n i t u r e a t G r e y s t o n e L o d g e 

a t A n t r i m , N . H . , T h u r s d a y , F r i d a y , S a t u r d a y a n d S u n -
d a y . 

^ Lol of first class used lumber, 1 inch boards, 23c4's, 2x6's, 
4x6's, 6x8's, trim, ceiling, moulding, doors, frames, windows, 
screens, bath fixtures, tub, lavatory closets and many other items. 

Furniture: Beds, springs, dressers, stands, dining tables, 
chairs (all kinds) dishes, piano, oflSce safe. Platform scales, 
500 lbs., trucks, 2 seated buggy, sleigh. 

If you need anything listed above, you can save plenty by 
coming up any day listed. 

LOUISE R E D I N G T O N 
Phone 53-22 Bradford, N. H. 

BeaimistoB CoBfregatieBal Chard 
George-H. Driver, Pastor 

BeoDington, N> H. 

Sunday Augnst 9—11:00 A. M., 
Morning worship.. Sermon: "Choice," 
by t ^ pastor. 

Of the prayers being used by the 
pastor in Sunday worship, from the 
"Prayers in Wartime,'^ as prepared 
by William T. Ellis and appearing in 
the July numbier of "Cbureh Uanage-
menV' the fallowing is one, offered 
here as others may care to.share ia 
its expression of what we desire at 
thij time of crisis: "Prayer for a 
Lasting peace: We pause at the high 
tide of a busy day to lift onr hearts 
to The6, 0 God, our Maker, Preserv
er and Friend. We worship Thee and 
adore Thee. We look to ,Thee for 
all that we desire from this war— 
the safety of our men in service, 
victory over the enemy, spiritual il
lumination for ourselves and our na
tion, and a peace that will endure 
forever, because founded on the will 
of God. We make war that peace 
may be: a beautiful peace, crowned 
with righteousness and liberty and 
goodwill, and all the other qualities 
of Him "who is our peace." Let no 
mean or sordid or vengeful aims 
creep into our>hearts; we would be 
satisiied with nothing less 'than the 
peace that makes men free and 
friendly and faithful in a new world 
ruled by Thy will. Be pleased to 
grant our petitions, in the name of 
Him who died to set men free. 
Amen." 

» • 
'» ^^maamamm 

St. Patrick's Charch 
BenningtOD, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

I «HHSSIO«Ti eUMWSSS 
t»«l»dl»t tal 

•awnskikttii 
CtabbWM* i f * oMMoaol, lac 

lOMTtS OR lOgTB 2t 
r m PAiKim 

-I 
Jttnius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Ceater, N. H. 

c o A r< 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 63 ANTRIH. N.H. 

Tommy Dorsey and 

ORCHESTRA 

WED. and THURS. AUGUSt 12, 13 

DAVIS 
IN 

"IN THIS OUR LIFE" 
WITH 

GEORGE BRENT and OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND 

CASH NITE WED., Win $20 or more 

k N K l Y IVIAIL. 

HILLSBORI^ GUARAKTY SAVIIIGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first three business days of tbe 
month draw intereit from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Pins Tax 

$2.00 a Year 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
M. E. Daniels has gone to Bos

ton and tbe Antrim Pharmacy is 
closed for tbe present. 

Mrs. Don Robiuson has enter
tained ber sister, Mrs, Fre i Robin
son, recently and returned with her 
Monday to her home in Arlington, 
Mass., for a few weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith of 
Melrose, Mass., were at their sum
mer faome at Clinton over the 
week-end aud Mrs. Smith has re
mained for a longer time. 

The State Board of Health held a 
pre-school age clinic Monday after
noon under the direction of Mrs. 
Hamilton of Manchester, State Nurse. 
Mrs. Mary Warren, assisted by Mrs. 
Arlene White, Mrs. Mildred Zabriskie 
and Mrs. Esther Nylander, made the 
necessary arrangements and Dr. Has
lam, assisted by Mrs. Mary GrifiBn 
and Mrs, Sylvia Ashford, made the 
examinations. Twenty-five children 
were taken care of. 

Classified Ads. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Inisurance 
Call on 

W« C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: ' 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet yoar 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FISE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antriin. N. H. 

FOR RENT 

COTTAGE AT GREGG LAKE 
To rent from Aug. 15 through Labor 
Day. Apply to C. D. Eidredge, Win
chendon, Mass. 

TO RENT—2 FURNISHED RCX>MS. 
Centrally located. These rooms DO 
NOT have light housekeeping fa
cilities. Very desirable to the right 
parties. Reply by letter only to Box 
118, Antrim, N. H. —4t 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscribers give notice that 

they have been duly apppinted Ex
ecutors of the Will of Benjamin F. 
Tenney late of Antrim in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
^ Notice is hereby given that Eliza
beth T. Tenny of Antrim in said 
County of Hillsborough has been ap
pointed resident agent to whom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. 

Dated Jnly 7, 1942. 
ELIZABETH T. TENNEY, 

, STANLEY B. TENNEY. 
s=s! I 36-38 

Ĥ  Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. e . 
Prices Rigbt. Drop 

poeUI card 

Telephone 37-3 

m« a 

Named After Apostles 
Many years ago each of the U 

trees standing in a Plymouth, N. C., 
churchyard was named after one of 
the 12 Apostles. Eleven are in good 
condition, but several years ago the 
tree called "Judas" was struck by 
lightning. ' 

SCHOOL BOABD'S NOTICE 

The Scbooi Board meets regularly 
In Town Cletk'a Roon, in Town Ball 
blocic, on the Last Priday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District buslneea and to 
hear all parties. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSO{« 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 
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